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io Center 
Hainview 

Approved
. al (or development o( 
Texas center of polio was

(A hen representatives of 
iM.limyelitis chapters met 
view last Thursday.

< T. Bundy, Briscoe coun- 
rnan of infantile paralysis 

was present at the meet* 
reported tha^ 44 West 

ounties pledged $12,800 
hich to purchase equip- 
the center.

at the Plaiqview Sani- 
and Clinic, the center is 
one of its kind in Texas 

|:l accept patients from 
in the state and other

en Boynton is director of 
btee, and Elizabeth Nye 
H Bell head the physical 
department. There arc 
chnicians on the staff at

O. Nichols. Jr. of the 
|v.' hospital reported there 
I'dfA in readiness and that 

•̂cr can be increased to 
lay’s notice.

Cher will be provided at 
^rr whenever as many as 
iool-age patients are being 
and vocational training 

offered.
Sinu, national founda* 

presentative, was present.
I the group that the Plain- 
nter is the first of several 

which ttie foundatoin 
provide.
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Observe Flag'Day 
Display the Colors 

Friday, June 14

THURSDAY, JUNE 13. 1»46

Form Softball 
Leaaue Here

A softball league is being form- 
; ed nn Silverton, and plans are 
! tentatively announced (or the 

first league game to be played 
' Tuesday night, June 18. Game 
time Is 8:30 unoer the lights.

I Games will be played three 
I times each week at the Silverton 
ball park. A small admission 
charge will be made in order to 

I defray expenses of lights and

(OJicMl U.S. \*vy Photo)

A FOR.MATIOV OF TORPEDO bomber Hell-divers and their 
escorting Corsair fighters, of air group 75, roar orver their home 
carrier, the 45.000 ton Franklin D. Roosevelt, during an opera
tional strike by the 8th Fleet, a part of the maneuvers that were 
recently held in the Carribean under Admifal Marc A. Mitscher.

playing equipment.
' Four teams have entered to

Around 150,000 Bushels o f  
Wheat Have Been Harvested

Wagon Camp 
tamford Reunion

aUvnuiiig the 16th an- 
Dw of the Texas Cowboy 

to be held in Stamford 
2. 3, and 4, are assured of 
ng the finest rodeo per- 
e, and having lots of fun 
ity to eai.

the must unique features 
Texas Cowboy Reunion is 
lick Wagon Camp. After 
ng round-up and branding 
shed, bosses and cowboys 
I the old Chuck wagon and 

Stamford and the Texas 
Reunion as a sort of va- 

There the ranch hands set 
on a special reservation 
for that purpose. They 

iie chuck wagon, compete 
Dwboy rodeo and take in 

attractions of the annual 
|on.

Bowdry, chairman of vi- 
uck Wagons, announced 
k that all ranches are 

bring their wagons. All 
including groceries 

its, are fumshed, without 
I to all wagons after they 

e reunion grounds, pro- 
>at they have notified the 

of their intention to at- 
itors have the privilege 
g meals at these ranch 

'agons, and of visiting and 
in the chuck wagon

the famous West Texas 
I which brought their wa- 
he reunion last year were 
ifork Ranch of Guthrie, 

|is Ranch, Throckmorton;
Ranch, Guthrie, the 

^n Ranch, Truscott; the 
St Top Ranch, Stamford, 

Spur Ranch, and the 
^rockmorton Ranch.

id Meeting
W. Barnett. J. S. Fisher 

lie Cox o f the Silverton 
It church were in Plain- 
[inday night to attend a 
(meeting concerning ex- 
Df McMurry college, Abi-

) C. C. Selecman of Dallas 
I thoso in attendance. AI- 
g talks were Dr. Harold 

president of McMurry, 
J. Edmund Kirby, head 
Bible department at

I - -I
Development Club 
Will Meet Tonight

I Several matters of importance 
I wiil be discussed when the Bris- 
' coe County Development club 
, meets at the high school building 
j  tonight. The meeting is scheduled 
I (or 8 o'clock. All members are 
urged to attend and bring some
one with them, if possible.

A memorial to war veterans of 
Briscoe count> will be further 
discussed. Preliminary plans for 
such a memorial were set into 
motion at the meeting two weeks 

I ego.
The commi**ee recently ap

pointed to study what part Bris
coe county might be able to plan 
in the world famine program 
will report on its findings.

Any person having some pro
ject in mind that might be for the 
betterment and development of 
Briscoe county is always welcome 
to the meetings of the club.

State Service Opens 
Office at Lubbock

The Veterans State Ser\’ice has 
established an office with the VA 
Lubbock regional office, with 
Charles L. Morris, a World War II 
veteran, as its representative. 
Morris arrived June 3 with 
Charles A. Osborn, assistant di
rector of the V. S. S. O.

Created in 1927 by the State 
legislature, the Veterans State 
Service office has as its purpose 
the assisting of veterans in filing 
and perfecting claims against the 
US government incident to ser
vice in the armed forces. It acts 
as their personal representative, 
or attorney, in presenting their 
claim to the Rating Boards, re
viewing the action taken by the 
Rating Boards, and otherwise pro
tecting the interest of the indi
vidual veteran the same as an 
attorney guards the interest of his 
client.

At present there is a represent
ative of the V. S. S. O. in each VA 
regional office and hospital in 
Texas, for the sole purpose of 
rendering such assistance to the 
veterans and their dependents in 
cooperation with the Veterans ad
ministration.

A. O. Willman is director of the 
Veterans State Sen.’ ice office, 
with headquarters in the Land 
Office building, Austin.

Wheat harvest was brought to a 
standstill Thursday morning by 
the first rain that has been re
ceived in this section since the 
first wheat was cut nearly three 
weeks ago. A chcck-up shows that 
somewhere around 150,000 bush
els of wheat have been delivered 
to local elevators during the three 
week period.

According to J. B. Kidd, head o f 
the farm labor office at Plainview 
65 per cent of the county's wheat 
has been cut. Floyd county is 30 
per cent harvested, Kidd said.

The News was in error last 
week when it printed the state
ment that 350.M0 to 406,000 bush
els had been brought to the local 
elerators. This should have read 
35,600 to 40.066 bushels, but a 
typographical error added one 
lero to each figure, making the 
total probably greater than the 
entire harvest will be

i date, Texaco Firechiefs, Phillips 
I Oilers, Haylake and FrOncis. Any- 
I one desiring to enter a team in 
I this league is urged to do so this 

week by contacting Harley Redin.
Etarl Brock is holding daily 

workouts for the 10 to 12-year- 
' old boys. It is planned for this 
I group to play one exhibition game 
each week.

Beginning next \waek, the Bris
coe County News Ivill carry re
ports of the games Complete w’ith 
box scqres.

V A  Officer Will 
Explain GI Building 
Loan at Tulia Meet

A meeting of interest to anyone 
who contemplates using the GI 
building loan plan is scheduled to 
be held in the court house at 
Tulia on Saturday afternoon. 
June 15, at 2 o'clock. Mr. God
dard, loan officer from the Veter
ans Administration office in Mus
kogee. will outline and thorough
ly explain the provisions of the 
Cl building loan.

Goddard is also expected to ap
prove a number of appraisals that 
have already been made, showing 
how the forms should be filled 
out, and giving other information 
that will facilitate in the securing 
of such loans

A ll real estate men, builders, 
contractors, bankers and other 
interested persons are urged to 
attend this meeting.

Thursday’s Rain Proves 
Boon To Row Crops

An exact estimate of the yield 
j per acre is hard to obtain this 
' year, since the prdduction varies 
I so greatly. Some fields are being 
I cut that are producing barely e- 
nough to pay (or the cutting, 

 ̂ while others report that they are 
j going to average 20 bushels per 
acre on fields of 100 acres or 
more. But no one wants to be 

I quoted when it comes to giving 
I actual figures.
I It is a fair guess to expect that 
I the average of all acreage ciit will 
: not be more than 6 or 8 bushels,
I although some fields are going to 
; go well above that amount. These 
' estimates are made on the dry 
i land wheat acieage.
I To date only a very small a - 
I mount of the irrigated wheat has 
I been harvested. Joe Mercer and 
I Earl Cantwell have cut a part of 

their irrigated crop, and estimates 
I on this acreage are ruiming, be

tween 25 and 30 bushels.
Just when the harvesters will 

again be able to get back in the 
field depends on the amount of 
rain received. As we go to press 
Thursday morning it appears that 
the clouds are breaking away, and 
ft might be only a day before 
combines can again get back to 
their job of harvesting the re
maining wheat acreage.

Haynes Takes Job 
At Philmont Ranch

Jofin T. Haynes, veteran Scout 
: leader. South Plaint Commission- 
' er, from Silverton Was a happy 

man as he paused in Raton, N. M., 
to take the motorbus 42 miles 
down the line to the village of 
Cimarron, adjoining which is the 
only national Scout camp in the 
country—Philmont Scout Ranch, 
according to announcement made 
by R. H. Faxon, Scout council, 
Raton.

Haynes talked of Scouting in 
his region, of the Scout camp on 
his own place and of the years he 
had been engaged in Scouting.

He expected to join in the cur
rent camps and groups now at 
Philmont, whose total will run 
well into the thousands this seas
on, with annual Increase, now 
that conditions and renown of the 
big ranch, operated by National 
Scout Council, progresses. This 
large area, with its mountains, its 
rugged territory for camping, hik
ing, exploration, and with the 
commodious headquarters set up 
on historic ground, was the gift 
of Waite Phillips, founder of Phil
lips Petroleum company, to the 
National Scout Council several 
years ago. It was later enlarged 
by him in further benefaction.

Commissioner Haynes, many 
senior Scouts, Eagle Scouts and 
Scout troops make Philmont a 
lively place this summer.

aibrary Hours
jiours for the Silverton 

were announced this 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy, U-

wiU opon (rem S p. 
; Tuaoday aad Satardny 

■uiainor aioiitha.

Surplus Property 
For Sale at A A A F

Again Amarillo Field is offering 
for sale to interested firms and 
indivduals surplus government 
profierty. Continuous sales are 
planned until all of the lots are 
sold. The first sale began June 10, 
and property to be sold includes: 
builders’ and contractors supplies, 
electrical supplies, office furni
ture, mechanics’ tools, oil and 
gasoline stoves, plumbing equip
ment, motors, etc.

Prospective purchasers may 
view and bid on the property 
dally from 9 o’clock unUl 4 p. m. 
Admittance will be through Gate 
3, east of Gate 1. No deposits are 
required.

For further information, the 
public may call Capt Runyon at 
Amarillo Field, extension 607.

Ann’s Beauty Service 
Will Open Saturday

The opening o f Ann’s Beauty 
Service, one block north from the 
northeast corner of the square, is 
scheduled for Saturday of this 
week, according to announcement 
by Ann Grimland, owner.

Open house will be held all day 
Saturday, at which time visitors 
will be served refreshments, and 
will be privileged to register for 
several free gifts.

Rodent Exterminator 
Will Visit County

Carl Jacobs of the rodent con
trol service will be in Briscoe 
county Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday, June 17, 18 and 19 
County Agent Leo White reports.

Jacobs will have a supply of 
the new chemical poison called 
1080 which is used to po&on 
prairie dogs. This material is a 
very deadly poison and manufac
turers have not been allowed to 
release it to the general public. 
Professional exterminators are 
the only people who can obtain 
it, and it must be used under their 
supervision.

The logo which Jacobs has, 
when mixed with oats, sells for 12 
cents per. pound, and a pound of 
the material will kill 500 to 1,000 
prairie dogs. The cost of materials 
will be about four cents per acre.

Every Briscoe county farmer 
and rancher, who has prairie dogs 
is asked to contact the county | 
agent’s office before Monday and 
make arrangements for Jacobs to 
treat the dog towns.

Plan Program for 
1946 Wheat Loan

There will be a wheat loan this 
year, according to Milton G. Mai- 
tin, administrative officer of the 
Briscoe county ACA; however, the 
loan price has not been ascertain
ed. Details of the program are. 
now being worked out. !

A number of farmers have prior ’ 
approval from the county com
mittee for summer fallowing 
land, Martin stated. Payment for | 
the approved practice will not be 
made unless the practice is re
ported by June 15. In making the 
report, farmers are asked to sign, 
date and mail the prior approval 
form to this office before June 15.

A number of farmers have not 
signed their (arm sheet plan for 
1946, according to Martin. He 
urges farmers to call at the ACA 
office as soon as possible.

As soon as hatvest is over, far
mers who have wheat insurance 
are requested to make a report on 
the number of bushels of wheat 
harvested so that the insurance 
can be settled.

Martin reported that dairy pro
duction payments (or the months 
of April, May and June, 1946, will 
be madf on July 1, 1946 . I

In order to receive payment for | 
contour farming of intertilled: 
crops, Martin said, the practice i 
must be reported before the prac- i 
tice is completed. The payment | 
for this practice is 75 cents per 
acre.

Rainfall, which measured .84 of 
an inch, was r«=.eived in .Silverton 
early Thursday morning, the first 
moisture receised in three weeks. 
The last mei-jurablc amount of 
rain fell here on Tuesday, May 28 
when .26 of an inch was recorded.

Reports, from the Francis com
munity stated that an estimated 
.25 of an inch had been received 
there. Lakeview officially report
ed .21 of an inch of moisture. 
Rainfall east of Silverton was 
about the same as received here 
in town, according to farmers of 
that area.

Although harvest was brought 
to a halt by the rain, the value to 
row crops is inestimable, farmers 
state. This is the first moisture 
received that was sufficient (or 
seasoning the ground (or row crop 
planting.

Thursday's rain followed a hot 
day on Wednesday when the 
mercury went to 101 degrees, ac
cording to Raymond Botnar who 
keeps the weather guage.

This week's moisture brings the 
total for 1946 to exactly five 
inches. A recap of the rainfall re
veals the following: January, 
1.12 inches; February, .66; March, 
1.46; April, .63, and May, .26.

Receives Degree 
From West Texas

John A. Hamilton 
Receives Discharge

Lieutenant Commander John 
Augustus Hamilton, of Matador, 
former district attorney for Floyd. 
Brisco, Motley, and Dickens coun
ties. was released to inactive duty 
in the naval reserve at the Jack
sonville, Fla. naval personnel 
separation center Thursday, June 
6.

Commander Hamilton was call
ed to active duty hi Jan., 1643, 
right after he had been elected

Many Type Planes 
At Lubbock Air Show

VFW  Meeting
Election of officers for the 

Silverton Veterans of Foreign 
Wars will be held Friday night at 
the veterans hall. The post will 
also be instituted at that time.

All members are urged to at
tend this meeting.

Prizes Raised for 
Top O* Texas Show

All prizes have been raised and 
one-half of all entry fees added 
as final money at the Annual Top 
O’ Texas Rodeo and Quarter 
Horse Show to be held in Pampa 
Aug. 16, 17 and 18, according to 
announcement made this week.

Day money of $75, $50, $25 and 
$15 will be offered in both calf 
roping and wiM cow milking. En
trance fees for the two go-rounds 
in the roping events will be $15 
in each event.

Prizes of $60, $40, $2a and $10 
will be the day money in saddle 
broncs, bareback broncs, bull rid
ing and steer wrestling, with one- 
half of entry fees added in all 
contests for best two-day average.

Special hand-made saddles will 
be the first prize in both the cut
ting horse and cowgirl spionsored 
contests.

The quarter horse show held as 
: a part of the annual show drew 
i 107 animals last year, and is ex- 
■ pected to be even larger this year. 
Entries have already started com
ing in.

' For further information con- 
I ceming the show, interested part

ies are asked to write the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Cecil Franks, nee Winona 
Francies of .SilvefTbn, received
the BBA degree from West Texas j district attorn^ 'for the fourth 
State college at Canyon in the I time. After indoctrinaUon at the 
spring commencement held May j Jacksonville Naval Air Station. 
30, according to announcement by i be reported to the Melbourne, 
the college. Fla., naval air station where he

Mrs. Franks was presented th e ' remained until Feb., 1946, when 
Pi Omega award for being the | he was transferred to the naval 

South Plains residents will have ■ most outstanding senior girl a t ; air station at Banana River, Fla.
their first good opportunity to see i West Texas State in the Class of At the air station he seived in
the aircraft their young men flew ' 1946. Her name will be engraved j various capacities: as yard officer, 
in and worked on during the war 1 on a plaque which contains the i prisoner of war officer, perman- 
when they attend the Lubbock! names of several previous winn- ] ent officer-of-the-day, rationing 
National Aeronautics Association i ers. She is president of Delta Zeta officer, invest'gating officer, se- 
show at the Lubbock Municipal I Chi, a campus sorority, a member, curity officer and fire marshall. 
Airport June 23 at 10:00 a. m. | of Alpha Chi, a scholastic honor- i A 1936 graduate of Matador 

The Army Air Forces will have! ary society, and specialized in ] high school, he attended Texas 
all types of planes from the | business administration. Tech and Southern Methodist
super-speed jet propelled P-80 to i West Texas State's summer ses- j University and received his bach- 
the AT-7 lined up on the ramp I sion opened June 4 and will be j olor of laws degree from the Uni-
for public inspection. The AAF limited to a gjngle term of 10 1 versity of Texas in 1934. Since

weeks. Featured are one-hour ! that time he has been associated 
classes and a five-day week. Edu- ; with his father G. E. Hamilton, 
cation and business and industry ! in Matador. The elder Hamilton 
aae the two large fields of gradu- has practiced law for the past 47 
ate study »and undergraduSft 
work includes terminal courses,

will also put on a flying show 
featuring the same type of air
craft.

In addition, the NAA Show will 
include an exhibit of the newest
models of private aircraft pre
sented by manufacturers. Among pre-professional work and courses 
the planes which will be on dis- I leading to BA, BS and BBA de
play are the Cessna, Piper Cub, 
Taylorcraft, See Bee, Swift and 
Aeronca.

The third feature of the tri
angular show will be a model 
plane contest carrying $25.00 in 
cash prizes.

Virgil Musick, president of the 
Lubbock Chapter of the NAA, in
vites all private flyers in this sec
tion to fly in for the show.

grees. Many courses of particular 
interest to veterans are available.

Recreation and supervised play 
will be stressed and lyceum num
bers, lectures, picnics, dances, etc. 
are also included.

years.
Commander Hamilton and his 

wife, the former Josephine Moore 
of Matador, have throe sons, Tom, 
Dick and Harry, nine, eight and 
five years of age respectively, and 
one daughter, Mary Jane, age 
nine months.

Dr. and Mrs W. L. McClendon , 
and baby of Childress were guests | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bomar on 

' Wednesday and Thursday.

Among those attending the 
roping contest in Clovis, M. M., 
Sunday were Miss Es’elvn Coffee, 
J. W. Brannon, Jr., Walter Wat- 
tera and Eual Newman.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Henry Wallace Slayton, Seaman 

1-c, of Quitaque recently received 
his honorable discharge from the 
naval personnel center at San 
Pedro, Calif.

Mrs. Grady Wimberly and Mrs. 
J. L. Bice went to Tulia Tuesday 
for medical attention. Mrs. Bice 
remained with her sister, Mrs. 
A. H. Hodges. They made a trip 
to Amarillo Wedne^ay.

HOW THE AUTOMOBILE began to revolutionize American life 
fifty years ago is shown being re-enacted during the Automotive 
Golden Jubilee, which is being observed throughout the country. 
Says Lieut. General William S. Knudsen, chairman of the national 
industry committee for the Jubilee: ‘ ‘Typical of how the automo
bile jHit an entire nation on wheels is the aiwwer of the farm wife 
who was asked by a Government investigator why the family 
owned an automobile, but not a bathtub. She excleimed in sur
prise, 'Why you can’t (o to town in a bathtub!' **

Hutchinson Over 
Top in Campaign

Bob Lindsey, of Borger, report
ed to state campaign headquar
ters of the National .Americanism 
Endowment Fund that Hutchin
son county, of which he is chair
man, had “ gone over the top" in 
rai.sing its quota toward the 
$450,000 sounM in Tex.as.

Thiis Hutchinson becomes the 
fourth coun’y in the IRth di-trict 
and the eighth in the state to 
complete or over-.subscribe its 
quota. Armst'org. Dallam and 
Hemphill county organizations, 
under the energ'-tic di.«trict lead
ership of Jame« R. Moore, Ama
rillo radio stat-on executive •’ nd 
recently elected district comman
der of Ihe .\rr>f ican Legion, were 
among the fir- to fill their al
lotments.

The Ameriernism Endowment 
Fund is a trust fund adTiinl«t red 
by twenty-one trustees pn—i'n»nt 
in business and finance, organ'z'^ 
labor, the professions and public 
life, which wa 'et up to miet the 
tremendous re ponsibilities faring 
post-war America by means of a 
broad orogram ■( public weUare 
work ard edii< dion in the duties 
and responaibilitiet laid upon 
every . rr - ol the constitu'lmi. ■*1-
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We*pe Asking For It
President’s Truman's address to a special session of Congress re

questing drastic emergency powers to meet the strike crisis, hit the 
public consciousness with the crushing force of a bloclrbuster. The 
pernicious habit of looking to government for the answers to all 
problems has finally reached the logical conclusion—a crisis that the 
President feels only ruthless dictatorial authority lan cope with.

Few noted the significant request that was included in the Presi
dent's appeal for authority to seize industries and draft workers into 
the Army—he asked immediate renewal of price control without 
qualification or amendment. He could do nothing else. If the govern
ment has complete power over the working people, it must also have 
complete power over all else. And by the same token if it has com
plete power over the industries and businesses of the country under 
the authority of the OPA, it must have complete power over the 
workers. In this case it makes no difference whpiher the egg or the 
hen comes first, liberty as we have known it wil' be lost.

It is grimly amusing to hear some fanatical supporters of OP A 
profess shocked concern over the idea of drafting American citizens 
in peacetime and forcing them to work at the point of bayonets. This, 
they say. is servitude. So it is. But why be shocked? It is the in
evitable end in any country whose people impose upon their govern
ment resposibilities for their economic welfare.

Countless times in recent years the threat has been heard that our 
people will never tolerate another depression. In response to this 
defiant mood, powerful government agencies have been created—such 
as the OPA—to prevent any natural adjustment in prices, wages, 
living standards, and nebulous things like purchasing power and na
tional income. The primary function of the American form of govern
ment—the protection of certain rights of the individual, including 
the right to work, seems to have been forgotten.

The only wonder is that government by bayonet has not appeared 
before this. The whole country has been asking 'or it. We are now 
at the point where we must decide whether we want dictatorship 
with Its spurious security, or liberty with the inevitable risks as 
well as opportunities it entails.

CONSERVE AND SERVE

ECONOMV MRKES 
HAPPY HOMES 
AND SOUND  
NATIONS; 
INSTILL IT 

DEEP.*
1732.1799

% c iH p u s i

/I
til ;^ /
Won’t it be great when you can 

again order a nam sandwich and
get ham------and not "pressed
ham'"’

Plainview Sanitarium & Clii
announces the addition to Its staff of

Hugh B. O Neil
M. D.

Practice limited to diseases 
of heart and internal 

medicine.
Lee B. Soucy

M. T. (.A. 8. V. P.)
Chief of Laboratory Service

George S. Litti
M. U. F. A. A. r

Practice limited to infi 
feeding and the diseu, 

infanu and diildri#.
Lanier H. Bell

• R P .T .T . f A  P.A., 
Physical Thcrapiit

i/jf /PMr 4t^  «/ c*»kmg 
ftt , tkta turn it »vtt t$ y u r  
m itt Cuscinthas nt¥€{t

mttus m rt sotp 
f»r /Mr t»4 moM 
tiibi* fits  
tits rtk<ts*4 h r  
shipmsnt abrt<s4.

Rambling o^er Texas: Near 
Springtown, a road-runner scur
rying across the highway, the 
first one this observer has seen in 
a long time; and, south of Sweet
water, a hawk so big he looked 
like an eagle— he sat on a fence 
post and disdained to stir as the 
car whirled past.

Near Hondo, a vast field of yel
low stubble with hundreds of red- 
and-white cows grazing—in the 
distance, a solid line of jagged 
mountains veiled in blue.

At Yoakum, chickens peering 
out of second and third story win
dows of a building—a poultry 
establishment, of course.

And in Abilene, a sign: "Frisky 
minnows."

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY IN81 RANT E FOg

c i t y  —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSONI
BASE5IENT COIRT IIOI’SE ------  SILVERTON.

FARMERS. RANCHMEN AND pTHERS 
ARE INVITED TO CALL I'S FOR

TRAIL DUST
e D O liG U S  MEAl

You can prevent an automobile accident before it happens, most 
of the time.

The theory of censorship is that a few people have more sense 
than anybody else.

Never forte: that peace has a 
costly as war.

. ___1

price and that it may be almost a^

' 1----------------- ;------------
Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
GENERAL SUPGERY OBSTETRICS

J. T. Krueger, M D.. O. R. Hand. M.D.
F.A.C.S. INTERNAL MEDICINE

J. H. Stiles M D.. W. H. Gordon. M.D.*
F.A.C.S. (Ortho) R. H. McCarty. M.D.

H. E. Mast. M D. (Urologv) (Cardiology)
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND GENERAL MEDICINE
THROAT G. S. Smith. M.D. (Allergy)

J. T. Hutchinson. M.D. R. K. O'Loushlin, M.D.
Ben B Hutchinson. M. D. X-RAY and L.^BORATORY
E. M Blake M.D. A. G. Barsh, P.D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
M. C. Overten. M.D. D. C. Lindsey, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D. L. M. Altaras, M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D •In U. S. Armed Forces.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit bv L'. of Texas
Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. . H. Felton, Business Mgr. 

-------------------------- r c -------------- -

Low clouds like red flamingoes 
flying into the sunset and the 
grotesque music of frogs, frame a 
trivial memory of childhood. I 
walked a cowpath that paralleled 
the winding wagon road between 
trees and scrub oak bushes. Warm 
mud pushing up between my toes 
produced an ecstacy that belongs 
to the world of little,boys. On 
hearing the plodding hoof-beats 
of the horse, I stopped in a shel
tered place and watched. Riding 
sedately in a s'de-saddle, the wo
man held the reins with an ease 
of one used to riding. She was 
sobbing softly and removed a 
white handkerchief from her 
aaist pocket at intervals. I had 
never seen her before, nor did I 
ever see her afterwards. The in
stance was my introduction to the 
ageless and answerless question 
of a woman's tears.

passed. It stood out in bold sil
houette during flashes of incred
ible lightning ahich speared light 
through paneUss windows in the 

I upper story. Instantly the house 
, would drop back into the sea of 
. night and there was less.trepidg- 
, tion in the open hills than in the 

thoughts of <ts eerie protection.
' Large drops of rain quickly drove 
the warmth ou' of my shirt, then 

' fine liail whipped by blaRs of 
i wind beat my face and arms. Wa
ter pressed up over the tops of my 
shoes and my trousers stuck to 
my legs; each step required more 

! effort, like trying to swim while 
' hampered by clothing The earth 
j  trembled after each wide blade 
j of lightning. I was looking toward 
I the house when the bolt struck 
and I felt the panic of ominous 

I terror when (lames quickly stuck 
I their tongues through the win- 
I dows. The rain was a red curtain 
j laced by white flashes for a few 
! moments, then the firei retreitted 
I into the darkness from which it 
I had sprung. The rain was like a 
: million buckets being emptied on 
I the earth but its panic was pass- 
I ing. After a time I found the road 
bracketed along the sides of fa- 

. miliar hills and ragged pieces of 
stars and sky moved like floating 

: lands in a sea of tossing clouds.

Your columnist is a candidate 
for Lieutenant Governor of Texas 
It would be deeply appreciated if  ̂
you would say a kind word to 
your friends about Boyce House.: 
With your help, we can win.

FREE REMOVAL of CATTLE,H( 
SHEEP and HORSE CARCASS!

PHONE TEXICO 13
George M. Jones, Manager —  Silverton. Texas

OR PHONE COLLECT 
DAT 1444 — NTTE 73J

Why is a lawyer's brief called 
"brief"?

.MAKERS OF PROTEIN MEAT AND BONE SC 
For Tonr Hogs and Poultry

There was a little discussion in 
this space a few weeks ago about 
whether it was ungrammatical to 
use a preposition to end a sen
tence with. E Roberts of the An
drews County News sends in a 
story about a boy who was sick 
and asked his nurse to read to 
him from “ Robinson Crusoe" but 
she brought in ‘"Swiss Family 
Robinson”  instead and he de
manded, "What, did you bring me 
that book to be read out of to 
from for?"

Plainview Procetaing Company
F. S. Walker A .SONS — Ft. Wurth A Denver SU

spring house where my mother 
used to keep thick, white crocks 
of sweet cream.

Conversations are like boiling 
soap kettles in which statements 
quickly dissolve when they strike 
the caustic lye of truth.

Night wore her sanies of sorrow 
like a forsaken woman medita
ting at the river’s shore. Tear- 
washed stars looked down from 
their mezzanine of eternity with 
the wind playing gently on flutes 
of space. There was no light in the 
great house; the horse corral was 
empty. A pair of boots still bear
ing their spurs lay in a comer of 
the high-ceiling room. Damp with 
dew, a mattress and bedding were 
spread on the spacious lawn; a 
few sprigs of fern lay near the 
gate.

My generator! served as a met- 
amorphic period between two 

. colorful eras; pioneer and mo- 
! dern. It was a depot between 
! trains. During the period of my 
boyhood the prairie still held 

. white, splintering buffalo horns, 
' yet I saw my first live buffalo in 
a city zoo. A few weeks ago I

Fame without friends must be 
as a great banquet table set for 
only one.

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN T01 
EAT A T  THE

Silverton Hot(

! learned that the vanished beasts i
of the prairie were the only ani- ! 
mals that turned their heads into ' 

I a blizzard or storm.

Failure often owes its success , 
to a dominating desire for com- ' 
fort.

I

out' neuu ^ a 6  t'a n ^e  

— What it does (or vou

Except for my own pusillani- 
mity, the empty house would have 
provided shelter until the storm

Modern refrigeration is a splen- . { 
did contribution to more satis
factory living but it fails in some 
qualities to compare with the cool

STRAIGHT 

ANSWERS TO 

IMPORTANT 

QUESTIONS ON

YOUR
FARM
LOAN

WiaTitol{et...>|

WNEREcaal{i(). 

HOW swell douli 

WHEN css I {(t L.

Tke oven of your new gas range is a trusty and obedient 
servant. It will turn out oven meals on the days when 
you want to get the work over in advance and be free 
for that hour or two before dinner. And the oven temper
ature control makes baking and roasting carefree work.

The broiler fills the need when quick, delicious combi
nations must be produced in a hasty half hour, or when 
you crave the succulent tenderness of a barbecue.

Tbe top o f Hie ronqe docs more than half the cooking 
for most families. For thrifty use economical combina
tions may be prepared in a covered skillet over a single 
burner. The low heat position, called simmer, cooks vege
tables nutritiously in a small annum of water, and from 
tbe wide variety of heats up to high you can select tbe 
right temperature for each food.

HEAR

Pat M. Neff, Jr<

Thousands of farmers throughout the country are using the long-term loan service now o— 
by this bank through our special arrangement with The Equitable Life Assurance Society. TV 
found that it answers these imponani questions as does no other loan plan

T ifA cit

T i/A ene

do I 0Ot for niy money? You g «  a low<ost, long-term loan than- .  
has to be renewed, yet, with the money-saving FARM INCOME PRIVILB  ̂
can be paid off as fast as a shon term loan; you get the PREPAYhCNy 
RESERVE to tide you over lean years.

CANDIDATE FOR

ATTORNEY GENERAL

I tin s  SOrVKO? Your loan is made at this bank . . .  using 
funds . . . dealing with home folks. What’s mote, you make interest 
principal payments right here at the bank—another handy, time-saving 
tage of this new loan service!

OVER

I
If titrnn out r.r.r'̂ ry jnndn 
in a tray to make meal-getting 
a joy and mealtime a feast

WFAA-WBAP —  Dallas-Ft. Worth 
KPRC —  Houston 
WOAI —  San Antonio 
WACO —  Waco.

West Texas Gas Company FRIDAY, JUNE 14 -  8:00 to 8:30 p.m.

d0®$ it c o s t ?  Your imerest is the k)w net rate of o** 
paid balance. No extra charges . . .  No stock obligations. No fees and not 
mission to pay . . . only the usual abstracting or title policy and f«o 
expense.

c m  I g e t  my Io m ?  You get quick, expert Krvice—no red tape . 
decision on your application in 3 or 4 days.

U t  tM oxrM n Hits HI* 
Vciir ifi^utry will Im

I fa w m -e w iw ra h lR  plo**

First State Bi
IS

Member Federal Dcpaalt Imarance Ca
Heydon Hentlev, Vice President Perry Whittenwrt'^
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

liNDAY-MONDAY
U'ALLACE BEERY mnd 

MARGARET O’BRIEN in

[BAD BASCOMB*'
ADMISSION ---------

IduIU_______________  3«c
rkildren_______________ I2c

Tax Included

E M O R I  A L S
LARGE STONES 

SMALL MARKERS 
|ALL TYFES OF CURBING 

GRAVE COVERS

We Call at Tonr Home 
WlthoMt ObllcaUon

lubert Heatherly
»x 3S1 Clarendon. Texas

Q.« For what veterans Is out
patient treatment furnished by 
the Veterans Administration?

A. Veteranr whoso disabilities 
are lervice-connected may in ad
dition to hospitalization and do
miciliary care receive out-patient 
medical, surgical, and dental ser
vices for their service-connected 
diseases or injuries. Treatment 
may be given at a Veterans Hos
pital or be authorized to be given 
by a physician or dentist in the 
applicant's place of residence. 
Requests should be addressed to 
the nearest Regional Office of the 
Veterans Administration.

Q. Does the Veterans .Admin
istration furnish artificial limbs 
to veterans*

A. Artificial limbs are fur
nished veterans when required 
for a service-connected condition 
or for an associated disease or 
injury held to be aggravating the 
disability from a service-connect
ed disease or injury. Seeing-eye 
dogs are also furnished. '

Q. Where should veterans go 
to receive employment assistance?

A. To the nearest office of the 
United States Employment Ser
vice or to the nearest Selective 
Service Local Board.

Q. How ran a veteran who b  
interested in Federal employment 
find out about Job opportunities?

A. Announcements of civil 
service examinations, and the 
proper application forms, may be 
obtained at any first or second 
class post office, or from the 
United States Civil Service Com
mission, Washington 23, D. C. A 
veteran gets S points preference 
because of his service, and 10 
points if disabled.

Q. Does the Veterans Admin- 
btratloo Issue an American flag 
upon the death of a veteran?

A. An American flag with 
which to drape the casket of any 
veteran of war, discharged under 
conditions other than dishonor
able, may be issued by postmas
ters at any county seat post office 
or any other post office designat

ed by the Veterans Administra
tion, or any field stations of the 
VA.

Q., Who may be designated as 
beneficiaries of National Service 
insurance?

A. The insured has a right to 
designate a beneficiary or bene
ficiaries of the insurance within 
the following classes: Wife or 
husband, child, parent brother or 
sister.

Q, May a veteran called into

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

LEARNING ABOUT THE 
KINGDO.M

International Sunday School 
Lesson for June 16, 1946

GOLDEN TEXT:—“Thy king- 
service under the Selective Ser- | dom come. Thy will be done, as in 
vice Act, and discharged before, heaven, so on earth."—.Matthew 
December 7. 1941, receive a 8:10.
course of education or training' _  . . . .. ------- . ... -----  . .Lesson Text: Luke 9:23, 24; 

49; 57-62; 11:1-4; 17;29, 21.under the G. I. Bill.?
A. Yea. Any person who ser

ved in the active military or naval | Jesus realized, that he had only 
service on or after September 16, | a few years of active life to es- 
1940, and prior to the termination i tablish the Kingdom of God. He 
of the war is entitled to apply for I did not expect its immediate and 
a course of education or training ' universal success but he indeav- 
at the school or college of his ored to present it to mankind in
choice. i

Q. When a veteran gets mar- { 
ried can he change the beneficiary | 
of his National Service life in- j 
surance from his mother to hU 
wife?

such a way that its nature and ' 
methods could be understood and ; 
appreciated. He had sufficient! 
faith in the ultimate response o f ; 
men that he could give his life in i 
order to illustrate more perfectely I

A. The insured may change : his mission and purpose, 
the beneficiary at any time by | As his time with the disciples 
notice in writing signed by th e : grew short, Jesus was anxious 
insured and forwarded to the I that they understand ntore about
Veteran’s Administration. |

Q. Does the veteran’s right to | 
obtain guaranty or insurance on i 
loans continue indefinitely? |

A. No, the guaranty or ituur-

his purpose in coming into the 
world, about the kingdom he had < 
come to establish and about their' 
own part in his program. So h e ' 
began to tell them that he must [

ance may be had when obtaining i 'n oi'd**' lhat his mission |
‘ might be fulfilled. He declared! 

"The Son of man mutt suffer ma- |
a loan if within 10 years from the 
officially declared termination of 
World War II, so the right will 
continue for n long time.

Q. How should a veteran pay 
premiums on his National Service 
life insurance?

A. By sending to the Collec
tions Subdivision, Veterans Ad-

ny things, and be rejected o f the | 
elders and chief priests and 
scribes, and be slain, apd be rais
ed on the thirl day. (Luke 9:22) I 

Then he pointed out that the \ 
law which ruled his life, extend- ; 
ed to his followers also. He did

ministration, Washington 25, D. C.  ̂ promise them a life of ease, on
checks or money orders made 
payable to the Treasurer of the 
Unted States, as the premiunu 
become due. The veteran should 
include his policy number, other
wise his full name, rank or rate, 
service number, date of discharge 
and date of birth, along with his 
remittance.

From V-J Day to the end 
1945, traffic deaths rose 36 per 
cent over 1944, the National Safe
ty council reports.

Office supplies at the News.

'Okay, iust so 
the engine’s OIL~PLATED!

“ This one is . and you’re 101% right,” .the car salesman 
agrees. He goes on to explain, “ We want this car to show you 
real engine endurance—which means the least carbon, sludge, 
and upkeep you can have. That’s goodwill for us. And all it 

to keep your engine’s insides oil-Plateo is Conoco N^* 
motor oil . . . Say, this time you’re figuring to treat your 
new car r ig h t f ’ ' . . .

Many of the oldest cars, too, are being kept in the running 
hy having their engines oil-plated. This internal wear-fighter 

-OlL-PLATmo—is created by magnet-like action. That comes 
from Conoco N '*  oil’s added ingredient—surfacing your en
gine’s insides with durable oil-platwo. There’s your barrier 
against lots of wear. You can have it in any car any model or 
year—by driving around to Your Conoco Mileage Merchant s 

..^sUtion. You’ll get your correct grade of Conoco N"> oil— 
and an OIL-PLATEO engine. Continental Oil Company

a bed of roses, but rather that he 
who would follow him must deny 
himself, and take up his cross | 
daily. "The important word is 
’daily’, declares Bernard C. CUu- I 
son. “ We are to start every mor- | 
ning as if that were to be the day | 
of crucifixion for us. We are to i 
live always with the ethics and 
self-sacrifice of crisis. Jesus j 
preached as fervently as if he i 
would never have a chance a t ! 
these people before him again. So | 
he lived not only on the day of his i 
death, but every day, as if that I 
day were his last. So we are t o ! 
follow him, taking the risks and 
the glory of the cross into each 
Monday and Tuesday and all the 
other days of our lives.”

I That the disciples did not com- 
I prehend the meaning of the King- 
I dom which Jesus had come to es
tablish was revealed by their 
arguing among themselves as to 
who would be the greatest, or 
who would hold the chief place 

I when the Kingdom was estab- 
I lished. Jesus knowing their 
I thoughts, set a child in the midst 
j of them and said, in effect: “ Here 

is your model. You must become 
like this little child if you want to 
be members of the Kingdom I am 
to establish.”  The disciples were 
headed in the wrong direction. 
They were thinking of them
selves and needed to be turned 

. away from pride, envy, self-seek
ing to humility, love and unsel

fishness. They needed the faith | 
of the little child who accepts | 
readily, gladly and without ques- j 
tion the words of its parent or 
friend.

As if to further impress his 
followers of the cost of disclple- 
ships, Jesus reminded a man who 
rashiy promised, “ Lord, I will fol
low thee whithersoever thou 
goest," that he would have to 
forego the physical comforts of 
life if he were to carry out his 
promise. Jesus said “ Foxes have 
holes and the birds of the air have 
nests, but the Son of man hath not 
where to lay his head.”  Are we 
willing to give up all in order to 
follow him? This may not become 
necessary but, if we would be true 
followers of Jesus, we must be 
willing to deny self and do any
thing necessary for real friend
ship with him.

We may be I'ke two others who 
had co^ dered  discipleship. To 
each tnw  invitation was given. 
The first begged for permission 
to postpone discipleship until he 
was free of responsibilities at 
home. The second nnai) showed  ̂
plainly that he was more inter
ested in his friends and family  ̂
than he was in Jesus. Certainly, 
Jesus does not condemn us fo r . 
being faithful to our responsibili- | 
ties or being interested in our 
family and our friends, but he 
does condemn our putting these! 
in the first place. These men were 
like so many of us who have s o ! 
much to do that we can never g e t ' 
around to doing anything for God 
or his church.

The disciples had often seen 
Jesus praying and so they came 
to him one day and asked that he 
teach them how to pray. In reply 
to this request. Jesus gave them a 
prayer, not to be their only prayer 
but to ser\’e as a model to show 
them what kind of petition they 
should make. We call it, “The 
Lord’s Prayer,”  but in reality it 
is our prayer given for our use.

“Prayer is not a burden to be 
borne, an obligation to be fulfill
ed, something that ^  due to God 
and must be paid,”  says Harry 
Emerson Fosdick. “ Prayer is a 
privilage; like friendship and 
family, love and laughter, great 
books, great music, and great art, 
it is one of life’s opportunities to 
be grasped thankfully and used 
gladly. The man who misses the 
deep meanings of prayer has not 
so much refused an obligation; he 
has robbed himself o f life’s su
preme privilege — friendship 
with God.”

Surplus of Protein 
Reported in State

There is a big surplus o f protein 
in Texas this spring in spite of the 
shortage of protein concentrates 
on the market, according to E. A. 
Miller, agronomist, Texas A. and 
M. college extension ser\'ice.

A recent USDA Bureau of ag
ricultural economicr study on 
sources and uses of protein, he 
says, show that 60 percent of all 
protein used by livestock in the 
United States comes from pasture, 
hay and silage. Grain supplies 
only 25 percent of the total pro
tein livestock eat.

Commercial concentrates such 
as cottenseed meal and soybean 
meal account for less than 8 per
cent of the nation's protein. Skim 
milk, buttermilk, fish meal, brew
ers meal and legume seeds includ
ing peanuts, cowpeas and velvet 
beans are some of the many sour
ces which make up the other 7 
percent.

There has been plenty of rain 
os'er most of the hay and pasture 
belt. Miller points ou t 'and right 
now there is probably as much 
protein in Texas as at any time in 
the past 10 years. The problem is 
to put it where it can be used by 
livestock. Much can be saved if it 
is cut for hay while the grass is 
young and green, for that is when 
the protein content is highest. The 
same is true of crops such as Su
dan and johnson grass, whether 
stored as hay or as silage.

When cattle and sheep are on 
legume hay less protein is needed 
to balance their ration, and Miller 
says it is easy to get an extra 
supply of digestible protein in the 
hay by harvesting legumes when 
they are at their best.

The more hay and silage that is 
harv-ested and properly stored, of 
course, the further the slim sup
ply of protein concentrates will 
go.

Page Three
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Subject to the action of the 
.Democratic primaries. The Brisco* 
County News announces the can
didates below for the offices set 
above their respective names;

For Representative 129th Judicial 
District of Texas:

JOE W JENNINGS
TOM W DEEN
I B. HOLT ,

For Judge of the 119th Judical
District:

ALTON B. CHAPMAN 
EDWIN H. BOEDEKER

For District Attorney, 119th 
Judicial District:

JOHN B. STAPLETON 
RICHARD F. STOVALL

For Sheriff.
N. R (Jake) HONEA 
BRYAN STRANGE

For Connty Judge:
J. W. LYON, JR.

For Ceanty Clerk:
J. E ARNOLD . 
DEE MCWILLIAMS

For CoMBty Treasurer:
W. K GRIMLAND 
A. G. “ AB” STE'VENSON

For CoiBiBiasloncr. Fre. 1
G. J. NEATHERLIN

For Comaaissioner, Fre. No. 3:
ALTON STEELE 
P. D. JASPER 
W. A. HOLT

For Commissioner, Fre. 4-
CHESTER BURNETT 
GABE GARRISON

Rural traffic deaths increased 
24 per cent in 1945, according to 
the National Safety council. Rural 
deaths were 60 per cent o f the 
total traffic toll in 1945.

NOTICE — Silverton Masonic 
Lodge No. 734 will have its 
regular meeting Tuesday, July 9, 
at 8:00 p. m. AI' masters urged to
attend n -t fc

C. D, WRIGHT, WM

Use potatoes, oatmeal and buck
wheat cakes instead o f bread to 
help avoid a world famine.

NEW SUPia-BRIGHT
im iM m  FISH H00KŜ  A
IK«6 /U* l» *<(e '#« fpf _*«*A*tf MC mt9 IMM •»% tBFir

tlwy tmf* mmr* < >9g g 9» ^t« fmt Haafe TW eeget kngM |<aâ  fmm 
mmrn»4  o ia tM  aa avam CW-MaaR U tlia otaM 
K4gM» I i l i a  MM h*at»a ta ai9i>ra 9fw6w  
H • fcaaara iRot AaK ■* aa «anF  atKar fFtamrt* •( aMart Bra Dltrart«4 alaiaat frra- 
9*«ltBlF taMgtit

LAND RIOOIR AND RiTTIR CATCNiS
(Jr4r* F««r Cta HaaB* !fpr « /  t Ofm

If da aiNip »o>>p« Ba> d •/ aaa
I •hfdtf Q U  Hadtrg arv 4T*W# g yPvafduJ >iaB

SCIINTIFIC lURI CO.
MOS Nwlk O w t  t » M l

DIFT. SC
O w a g a  19. Ili>aai9

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor

Sunday School __________  10:00
Morning S erv ice__________  11:00

; Children's and Young Peoplels . .
M eeting_________________   7:00

Evening Service---------------------7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Elder McFarland, Pastor

Bible s t u d y _______________ 10:00
'fom in g  S erv ice__________  11:00
Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC^
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday S ch ool---------------------10:00
Morning Preaching________ 11:00

I Training U n ion -----------------  7.30
Evening P reaching__ .'___  8:30
W M U, M onday__________  2:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:00

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School __________  10:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day ic th" homes of the members

D A ILY  BIBLE PA SSA G ES
FOR FA M ILY  W O R SH IP
DAY lOOK CHArTEft
Sun AcH 14 |.is II
Mon. Act* IS 12-41
Tuot. Acti • 16
w,d. AcH 17
Thur$. AcH IS
Ffl. AcH 19
S«l. AcH 20

C. C. GARRISON
LOCAL AGENT

Office Pho. 404 Rouse Pho. 251

George W . Post 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A  BURGEON 
Ooldstoa Building 
CUreud— . Texas

Offlee Hours 9 -  IS and S -  5 
Any Time By Appointment

Every spot 
can use copies

Never !n history has there been so qreat a 
demand for copies of the Bible, New Testa
ment, or portions of the Scriptures. Look 
at your own qlobe. Place your pencil on 
practically any Inhabited island, or on any 
continent, and the American Bible Society 
will tell you how many requests have been 
sent them from that spot— as well as from 
all over the world— for copies of the Scrip- ‘ 
hires. Talk to almost any "Joe " or "E d ” 
who fouqht in distant lands, and he will tell 
you that whole families, towns, and nations 
ara spiritually starvad for copies of either

on the globe 
o f the Scriptures

the Bible, the New Testament, or portions 
of the Scriptures.

will buy e portion of the Scriptures, 20f, 
e copy of the New Testament, end 50c, a 
complete Bible. "M an  does not live by 
bread alone." Any gift you make will be 
gratefully received. Your Pastor will tell you 
how to forwerd your gift to the American 
Bible Society— a nonprofit orgenitetion that 
for 130 yaars has distributed the Scriptures 
to people all over the world "without word 
or comment."

"Tfc* Am»rican Cknreh and Sunday School ara tho 
graafatf coafort of good In all tha world”

T h e First Baptist C hurch  
T h e M ethodist C hurch
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Right-Way Paint and Body Works
T l l.IA. TKX.VS

Automotive Repair and Refinishing
D. W. t Ot'HKl-l.. 0 «n e r R. C. SI*KAR. M4ii»«rr

Try A News Want-Ad . . . They Get Results!

Father’s Day

FOR HIS SPECIAL DAY

Sunday, June 16th
Give a man something useful 
and you are sure to give some
thing that will please. He’ ll 
appreciate many items that we 
have in stock. Come in and
let us help you choose 'a gift.

»

K. N. Tiffin Variety Store
FORMERLY FIM-EY VAriETY

GIFTS . . .
FOR FATHER

REMEMBER HIM SUNDAY
Smoking Stands

Shaving Cabinets *
Floor Lamps 

Foot Stools 
Razor Sets

 ̂ Flashlights
Radios

-------  TOOLS -------
Saws —  Vices Hammei^s 
Wrenches —  Steel Bit Sets 

Alemite Grease Guns

------- JUST RECEIVED--------
Studio Couches and Suites 

Glass Door Cupboards 
Bed Steads

Vanity-Dressing Tables 
Night Tables

Butane Bottles 
Butane and Propane Tanks

SEANEY
Appliance & Hardware Co.

TWO STARVING •C ZtfHOSLOVAKIANS. too weak to walk 
without the aid of canes, look toward America lor help— immedi
ate help—to save them from death. You have a chance to aid 
them and millions like them in famine-stricken countries. Give 
nttoney or food in tin cans to the Emergency Food Collection.

VIGO PARK NEWS
Mrs. Alice Smith of Lefors 

visited her sister, Mrs. Leo Gard
ner, a few days last week.

Mrs. O. W. Gardner's mother 
and brother of Amarillo are visit
ing her.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cherry and 
George Schafer spent the week
end in Amarillo on business and 
pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Latham of 
Canyon are here harvesting their 
wheat.

Elmer Rt^ius of Vaughn, N. M., 
is here visiting his brother, Hom
er Redus, and family

Guy Todd and family are here 
har\esting their wheat. Their 
home is in Vernon.

Visiting friends and relatives 
over the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Islx 11 and daughter, 
Charlene. Mr. Isbell is now em
ployed at Lamy, N. M., by the 
Skousen construction company.

Mr. and Mr.'>. C. _H. Rogers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jakie Rogers ar
rived at Vigo Monday to attend 
to business and visit friends. They 
plan to return to New Mexico in 
a few days and work. Fishing, on 
their vacation, was reported as 
not so good, but resting was won
derful.

Robert Lee Isbell of Silverton 
visited in Vigo Monday night.

There will be a special Fath
ers Day program at the Vigo Park 
church Sunday morning, June 16.

. Everyone is in” ited to attend to 
come and pay tribute to the fa- 

• theFs in the community and ev
erywhere.

The vacation Bible school that 
was to have been held at the 
church has been put* off another 
week. Artnouncements concerning 
this will be made at church this 
Sunday.

Ol'B LITTLE NEIGHBOR
Little neighbor, you are gone.

And we miss you everywhere. 
We miss your tender smile.

And your gentle word of cheer; 
We miss your sunny presence 

Every hour of the day.
And our hearts are sad and lonely 

Since you have gone away.

Little neighbor, you are gone.
To Heaven's golden shore.

You are happy in His love.
Free from sorrow evermore; 

With a harp and gulden crown 
There at Heaven's pearly gate 

Now with angels bright and shin
ing

I know you watch and wait.

Little neighbor, you are there! | 
And on a glad tomorrow, *

We shall lay aside our cross 
Of pain and loss and sorrow. 

And in robes nil bright and glis-1 
tening

We shall join you on that shore 
There to be with you forever.

Singing praises evermore j
Dedirated to the memory 

Dwayne BuIlrKik by Mrs. A. 
Noble of Vigo Pari:.

Steps Given for  ̂ I 
Frozen Strawberries '

If chosen carefully and pre
pared correctlv. frozen strawber
ries will keep their fresh, color 
and flavor long after cold weather 
begins. Gwendolyne Jones, speci
alist in food preservation for the 
A. and M. college extension ser
vice suggests several steps for 
successful freezing of straw
berries.

Some varieties of strawberries 
are more suitable for freezing 
than others. The varieties recom
mended for Texas include: Klon
dike. Ranger, Blakemore, and 
Missionary.

Use only the best berries of the 
choeen variety. Discard all green, 
bruised, and overripe berries 
when sorting and washing. Wash 
a few at a time in cold water and 
drain in a colander. Then cap 
them and either slice them or 
leave them whole according to 
preference.

Strawberries, unlike many ber
ries, have better texture and fla
vor if sweetened with dry sugar 
before freezing. Miss Jones re
commends one cup of sugar to 
five to eight cups of berries.

Pack them in moisture-vapor- 
resistant containers and be sure 
they are covered with juice. In a 
carton or bag allow about one- 
half inch for expansion, in glass 
or tin cans, one inch.

Once the berries are packed, 
looe no time getting them into the 
freeezer. When using a home 
freezer, place the packages a- 
gainst the freezing plates or coib, 
spreading them out so air can cir
culate between them. After freez
ing store at zero degrees F. or 
lower.

Thursday, June 13,

Just Received
ONE OF THE NEW

Crosley Console RQdm\
AND

Record Player

FIRST COME —  FIRST SERVED

Bomar One Stop|
• WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY"

-

Mrs Pearl Simpson and Mary 
Tom Bomar returned Friday after 
visiting in the D. O. Bomar home 
in Lubbock.

Miss Irma Fulley and brother, 
Wilson Folly, of Plainview visited 
relatives and friends here over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wallace of , 
Estelline spent the weekend with 
their daughter, Mrs. George Jones 
and famliy.

Mrs. C. M. S'ricklund and Mrs. 
Leo Trimm spent Friday in Ama
rillo on business.

EAT HERE
You ran enjoy eating your lunch out! Ton can 

get the finest food—appeUtinfly prepared and 

rooked under the most sanitary rondiUaas. We 

offer .von the choice of your old favorite foods.

.A complrle new menu every day:

Special Lunches —  Short Orders

Vern's Coffee Shop\
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Beardin, Owners

of
J.

Miss Jo Webb of Tulia spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Colston

Miss Claynell Fowler of Spur 
spent the weekend with her p>ar- 
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. Clay Fowler.

D. T. Northeutt transacted busi
ness in Tulia Friday.

Pedestrian deaths in 1945 num
bered 11,200— 14 per cent higher 
than in 1944, says the National 
Safety Council.

The total amount of food avail
able in the world today is 12 per 
cent less per person than before 
the war.

THE REVOLUTIONARY PLOW

.

G R A H A M -H O E M E  P L O W
10—C ie  rE A T L R E t—1C

SELf-SHAkPENINC POINTS -  NO SIDE DRAFT 
EXTRA LIGHT DRAFT-NOTHING TO GREASE 

PLOWS A U  TYPES OP LAND WITHOUT ADJUSTMENTS 
PREVENTS EROSION lY  W IND AND WATER

BUILT TO tA L T A  LIECTIHE
CUTS PLOWING COST IN HALF -DOUBLES SUB-SOH. MOISTURE

REMEMBER!
We Have Spikes, Chisels and Sweeps 

for Hoeme Plows

J. E. “ DOC”  MINYARD
For Further Infomiation Soe 

J. E. “DOC" MINTAED or WARE FOOBSSON

A T  LEAST FIVE EXTRA SLICES OF BREAD  
IN EVERY LARGE LOAF OF

WON-DA BREAD
IN THE RED AND WHITE WRAPPER

DELIVERED FRESH DAILY TO YOUR

LOCAL GROCERS
FOR SPECIAL ORDERS ON

Wedding Cakes, Party Cakes^
OR

Cakes for Special Occasions
LEAVE YOUR ORDER W ITH YOUR  

LOCAL GROCERY STORE

Leldon Gilkeyson and Alfred Hunt, both of Silverton, 
are working here, and we believe that you will like 
our products, a  ̂ well as the service, that we can now 
give to you on all your bakery needs. Give us a trial.

Tulia Bakery
J
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Bain Beauty Shop
IRENE SMITH. Operator

I

Honored with 
Tea, Shower

Al'XILI.ARY .MEETING
Members of the American Le-

RAINBOW TROOP

Mrs. James Tidwell, nee Mi;s 
Clynell Hutsell. war honoree at a 
shower Saturday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Clay Fowler. A- 
round 1.10 guc.'ts called during 
the hours be'.veen three and six 
o ’clock. Assisting Mrs. Fowler 
with the hostess du^es were her 
daughters, .Mrs. J. R Clanahan. 
and Miss Clay ell Fowler.

In the rec-e-' ing line were the 
honoree, Miss Fowler. Mrs. R. C. 
Hutsell, the biide's mother, and 
Mrs. J. O. T ’dwell. the grcxim's

gion Auxiliary are reminded of 
tile regular meeting Tue.sday 
night. June 18. at the Legion 
home. Mrs. Wayne Crawford, 
president, urges all members to 
be pi'csent.

Mr. and Mr«. Roy Uurri and 
Tom Neil of Plainviecc v.?:ted in 
Silverton Saturday.

All members: of Rainberw troop, 
ot the Girl Scouts are urged Ui at~ 
lend the meeting Wednesday uT- 
ternoon. June 19.

Each girl asked to iirinc Ml 
lints lor registrati' . 1  for the next 
v.'ar "Tha:. include ' ;'ry m em - 
lir ."  Mrs Louie Riethmayer, 
trrxip leader, ‘ id in inriouiicinjr. 
the miH‘t.ng.

Mr. and Mrs George Lee of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with Mr, and Mrs. Bob Smith.

Mrs. Jimmie Tidwell of Hobbs 
N. M., ;pent Saturday night with 

parents, Mr. and Mrs 'H . C. 
HuLsell. and family.

WHILE som e ; .a n t s  .a r e  harmless, must of them carry filth, 
and may contribute to various illnesses when they come in con
tact with Itxxl. The best way to destroy ants calls for an insecti
cide In powder form. Place it in unbroken lines—about a half 
Inch wide— across all avenues of entrance. If ants enter house 
through kitchen door, place line of powder next to sill and extend 
it from one side of door to the other (as pictured above). Make 
ants cross killing agent at some point as they enter house. That's 
all that's necessary to kill them. To assure best lesults, choose 
an insecticide in powder form designated especially for ants.

mother, of Hobbs. N. M.
The.lace-covcred tea table was 

centered with an arrangement of 
pink gladioli flanked on either 
side by green tapers. Presiding at 
the tea table were Miss Jeanne 
Dudley, Miss Faye Brown, and 
Miss Betty Herndon of Amarillo.

Mrs. Raymond Bomar was in 
charge of the guest book, and Mrs. 
Clanahan displayed the gifts.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
J. O. Tidwell. Mrs. Lawrence 
Gregory of Plainview and Miss 
Herndon.

Father's Day Gifts
Durham-Witcher 
Vows Exchanged

4-H Girls Make and 
Model Their Dresses

Plan Silver Tea

/

/
TH A T ARE SURE TO PLEASE

Ash Tray Sets 
Shaving Sets 

Shaving Mugs
Cigarette Boxes 

Cigarette Lighters 
Wrist Watches 

Watch Chains 
Humidors

Father’s Day Greeting Cards

Ballard Drug
COMPANY

Georga Fae Witcher, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Gay Witcher, be
came the bride of Ooyel Durham, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Yancy, 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. 
The vows were spoken in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Tiffin 
with Mr. Earl Cantwell officia
ting.

The living room was beauti
fully decorated with a profusion 
of seasonable flowers.

The bride wore a navy blue 
street length dress. She was at
tended by her sister. Miss Nola 
Gae Witcher. Best man was Earl 
Sample of Amarillo.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Durham at
tended the Silverton schools. They 
will make their hon\e here after a 
wedding trip to Amarillo.

In attendance at the wedding 
were .Mr. and .Mrs, Gay Witcher, 
son and daughter and Mrs. Yancy.

Bologna Makes 
Spicy Hot Dishes

INCREASE 
YOUR 

CREAM
HARVEST

*4

That popular ready-to-serve 
meat, bologna, has a zestful flavor 
that IS mighty appealing in hot 
dishes, as well as on a cold meat 
platter. Whether hot or cold, bo
logna combines well with a great 
variety of foods.

Try panbroiling sliced bologna 
and serv’ing with scrambled eggs 
or eggs a la goldenrod. Or buy the 
bologna in a solid piece, and cut it 
in cubes to add to a vegetable 
casserole. It's a marvelouss addi
tion to baked beans.

The following recipes suggest 
two other ways to serve bologna 
hot. The Eggs in Bologna Cups 
are a hearty treat for breakfast; 
the Bologna Stuffed tomatoes will 
be welcome at luncheon or supper 

Eggs In Bologna Cups 
6 slices large bologna, tg to 

>4 inch thick 
2 tablespoons drippings 
6 eggs

Salt and pepper 
Brown slices of bologna in hot 
drippings in a frying-pan. As the 
meat heats, it will curl into in
verted cups. Turn the cups over.

Rural girls througnout me na
tion are now experiencing the 
greatest thrill of their young lives. 
They have chosen the pattern, 
fabric and colors and made the 
costume of their choice for the 
National 4-H Dress Revue.

Participants first model in a 
county 4-H dress revue the cos
tume they have made in their 
clothing project. Blue award win
ners determined from girls parti
cipating receive silver medals. 
County winne's between 14 and 
21 who have completed three 
years in club work may partici
pate in the State 4-H Dress Re
vue. The state winner receives 
through the American Viscose 
Corporation an all-expense trip to 
the National 4-H' Club Congress 
atsChlcago.

Each state winner oarticipating 
in the 4-H Dress Revue presenta
tion at Chicago will receive a 
$25.00 U. S. savings bond.

Participants’ costumes are 
Judged on style and design, suit
ability of material to purpose and 
workmanship, becomingnesss of 
color and fit, and cost. Also the 
grooming, posture and poise of 
the participant is taken into con
sideration.

This activity is conducted un
der the directi.m of the extension 
service. Complete inform.ition in 
Texa.* will be furnished by county 
extension agents.

A silver tea will be held by the 
WMU of the First Baptist church 
Monday afternoon. June 17, at 3 
o’clock in honor of .Miss Lillie 
Hundley, foreign missionary to 
China, as honor guest. Miss 
Hundley, who plans to return to 
China later in the summer, will 
address the group.

All auxiliary organizations of 
all Silverton churches are invited 
to attend, according to .Mrs. G. R. 
Dowdy, president of the WMU.

TOILET PREPARATIONS
You’ ll find your favorite among- 

oui large .selection.
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

We’re I’eady to mix your favorite 
refreshing drink. Malts, shakes, and 
others can be jirepared in a jiffy.

DOC’S DRUG

Mrs. J. S. Fisher and Mrs. Roy 
Mc.Murtry were Tulia visitors 
Sunday. Mrs. Fisher visited her 
niece, Mrs. W. R. Humphreys, and 
Mrs. Mc.Murtiy attended the 
Golden Wedding tei for Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Clark.

Mrs. Clifford Allard was a 
visitor in Amarillo Saturday.

HEAR HIM
MONDAY JU N ' 17 - 8:30 P. M.

IC E  CREAM SUPPER
Those enjoying an ice cream 

supper in th”  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Wallace and family 
Saturday night were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Loys Rowell and family, Mr. 

' and Mrs. Fred Rowell and son, 
Dorothy Rowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Neesc and son. all of 
Strathmore, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rowell and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Frank Wal
lace and family. Mrs. Bill Merrill. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wallace, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Henderson and 
family, James Hender.son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Holt and Peggy, Faye 
and Jo Ann Zigler.

PRICE DANIEL
OF LIBERTY

i'ur
ATTORNEY GENcRAL

StalrAgido Ralh, 8 P. M.
Ml SH: Al D ITOBIl M

llou«lon< Tr\n«
Attend or TUNE IN 

TQN or TEXAS STATE N:lv/ork$ 
8:30 P. M.

Mondoy, June 17
(P»l. Pai4 far kr r'ripn4«>

Mr. Farmer
USE DDT AGAINST ALL PESTS

Try the Army Type DDT Bomb 
Cook’s Wonder Powder

K K c
I’SF ON COWS. PETS. ETt .. TO RID I HEM OF PESTS

Cook’s Wonder Sprav
5 ^ c

Cook’s Emulsion
2(Kf

WE HAVE ,11 ST RF.tEIVFD A FEW
TARPAULINS

9x15 AND llvl9> . SIZES

Airmomna etiuie

UJHITE JillTO STORE
.Across From Court House — .South Side of Square 

MIKE MASON OWNFR

with a

McCORimiiei OEERIKG 
CREAM SEPARATOR

and break an egg into each. Sea
son with salt and pepper. Add a 
tablespoon o f water to the pan 
and cover closely. Let eggs steam 
a few minute*.

Bologna Stuffed Tomatoes 
6 large, firm tomatoes 
1 cup diced bologna 
I cup kernel corn 
>4 cup crushed potato chips 

Cut tops off tomatoes and scoop 
out the pulp, making hollow cups.

Mr. .and Mrs. Chester Strick
land of Hereford spent several 
days of last week visiting rela
tives and attending to business.

Combine pulp with diced bologna j 
and kernel corn Fill tomato cups | 
with the bologna mixture; sprin
kle crushed potato chips on top. 
Bake in moderate oven (3.10 F.) 
about 15 minutes, until thorough
ly heated.

APPETIZING HEALS
• Don't let a worn-out, ineftcunt separator reduce your crop 
o f cream." If you do, you’re losinj; out on a big dividend from 
your herd.

A clean-skimming McCormitk-Dccring Cream Separator will 
increase your cream checks. It’s just like adding an extra cow 
to your hard—and extra cash to your farm income.

Model S Cream Separators arc now available with diRct motor 
gear elactric drive especially designed for heavy duty service. 
Smooth starting and positive contact are provided by an ex- 
tendad bearing support which holds the drive gear shaft in position.

McCormick-Deering Separators older than Model S can also 
ba equipped with belt drive atiachraencs.

8oe ui for complete information on these time and labor sav- 
■og nnitt.

You’ ll like the way your food is 
placed on your plate, you’ ll like the 
good old home-cooked flavor, you’ ll 
say it’s most appetizing when you have 
eaten one of our plate lunches.

TRY A MEAL TO D AY

One Hundred Per 
Cent GOOD

THE GROCERIES YOU BUY AT OUR STORE 
ARE KKKf GOOD

This means 100 per cent clean, 100 jjer cent edible, 
100 per cent dependable and 100 per cent guaranteed.

CRA SS
[MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

CITY CAFE
MR. and MRS. O. O. TOLER

It is the class of goods you buy that gives you your 
opinion of a store and we want your opinion of us to be 
the highest. That is why nothing but the best comes 
into our store and the best is almost invariably the 
cheapest in the long nin.

We carry nearly every edible article that is good 
enough and staple enough to be on the market today.

Nance's Food Store
HUGH and DURENE

."isr
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Announce Changes 
In Train Schedules

Impt'rtant chatij;-- in passenger 
train schedules, affording faster 
and better passenger tram service 
n er  the Burlington Lines be

tween Texas md Colorado be
came effective Sunday. June 9. it 
was announced by G. R. Dowdy, 
agenj, Silvertor..

The departurt times of several 
trams were advanced in the 
speeding up of schedules, and 
travelers are c '̂Utioned to inquire 
about these changes to avoid mis
sing a train.

The West Texan, which former
ly  made a morning trip from 
I>allas and Fort Worth to Wichita 
li'alls. now I leave Dallas in the 
evening at 9 IS p.m instead oi 
7:1U a m. to piovide a supporting 
serv ice as far as Wichita Falls tor 
the evening GuI? Coast Special | 
from Dallas and Fort Worth to 

<Ti>lorado. Earlier arrivals will be j 
made in Amarillo and Denver and 
at intermediate points.

An equalization of the evening 
cleparturcs from Dallas and Fort | 
\9orth for the Texas Panhandle' 
and Colorado has been effected, 
-providing a 9;1S p.m. schedule out | 
o t  Dallas and a 9 25 p.m. schedule 
out of Fort Worth with an arrival 
an Amarillo for overnight P u ll-! 
man passengers the following^ 
morning at 8'40 a m., I'lO earlier I

Urges Poultrymcn 
To Cull Flock* Now

★  ★  ★

«han heretofore. This train will
reach Denver at 10:00 p.m the; 
following evening after departure 1 
from North Texas. I'SO" earlier' 
than the pn ^nt time.

The southward Gulf Coast Spe- ' 
■cial will leave Denver at 7:00 p.m. 
the same as presently, but its ar- | 
rival in Amarillo will be at 10:0S i 
a.m. the following morning. 32" i 
earlier. Fort Worth at 7:50 p.m. I 
and Dallas at 9 10 p.m.. a full 
Qtour sooner than these cities now ' 
are reached. |

The Texas Zephyr from Colo- j 
rado will arrive in Fort Worth i 
at 7:00 a.m., 20” earlier, and Dal
las at 8.25 a m.. 10" earlier than 
presently. The departure of this 
train for Colorado will be set back 
30" at Dallas, from 1:30 p. m. to 
2:00 p.m., and to 3:10 p.m. at Fort 
Worth. 25”  la'er than its present I 
schedule, with the same arrival 
in Denver at 8:15 a m.

Comparable changes and ad
justments were made on the 
same date at intermediate stations 

-also.
These schedule adjustmens pro

vide a much improved railroad 
passenger service locally along 
the route of Burlington Lines be
tween Texas and Colorado and 
afford transcontinental travelers 

j  much better cr=*=-?-country .--et- 
vice. resulting from improved | 
connections at junction points and | 
he speeding up of railroad sche- [ 

dules generally throughout the ; 
west and =- iithwost during the; 
first part of June

Boon JAN 12.1893 0W9CAM. EACN- 
ED FlIKT MONEV 43M MATn {rAND. 
NOavEOAfFATNEgS DAISY: jaAOCA- 
TEO COBslCANA ATTENDED 
UNlVESEiTY OF TEUS 1911; SUMMER 
TESMS AT COlOHAOa CAuFORN lA 
AND MICNIGAM. B.A. DE68CE TEXAS 
1916 ENTEBED FASVASD LAK SCrtOO, 
1916. LEFTCX.EGE TO ENTER FIBS’  
OFFOBS TBAINING CAMS LEON SPB- 
INGi I9C. BECAME CAPTAIN CO 0. 
ISTtl. INF 9CNa nvSI0N.vM1SlASAiNv 
OF OCCUPATION 'OtlNGEST CAPTAIN 
90h DIVISION

AftEB WOBlD MAE I RESUMED LAW 
UWVERSITV OF TEXAS GRADUATED 
U 9 DEGREE I92D RETiiRNEO ID COa- 
SUAIA. HXT UCRATNE lam PUCnCE 
CMC AND INDUSTRIAL LEADERnuGMT 
MLE atss FIRST METHODIST CHURCN. 
LEADER YM.C A. CHAMBER OF COM- 
MOCE. LEO MAY TERRACING LAND 
DEIRlOPING PERMANENT PASTURES 
OWNS SOME OF THE STBAIM REGiS 
TIRED JERSEY CATTLE HIS FATHER 
IMPORTED CLOSE STUDENT FARM 
ING-CATTLE raising PROI.EMS li a
mailing FRims and iLEEP- <b.-a
MC THEM-M0TA8LE TRAIT.

Member board o f
REGENTS UNIVERSTTV 
OF TEXAS 1929-35. 
CHAIBMAN 33-35; ms 
INITUTIYE MAJOR 
CAUSE PWA LOAN »  
53 36 SUHWNGPRD 
6RAM CWMINATlNG 
ERECTION LIBRARV 

TOWER AND 
ADMINISTRA- 
nOM 8UILDMG.
HARRIED

MA8EL lUCMNAN 1921; TWO DAUGH
TERS ONE SON. MASON. SCOmSf RITE, 
ROTARY. ELKS AMERICAN LEGION. 
« r. N.TEXAS AND AMERICAN BAR ASSN; 
TEXAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB. EX-FIES 
90Hi DIVISION ASSN. SDNS OF AMERICAN 
REVOLUTION. HOBBIES-MUCICFOOT 
BAU. baseball.CAHLE RAISING.
coaECTiNG OiO BOOKS, ardent 
hunter- fisherman.

Chairman Texas centennial
COIN SALES: NATIONAL PRESh 
DENT KAPPA SIGMA 1941-43; 
DtOECTDR NATIONAL YDUTM 
WORK 1935-39.* ADVISORY 

BOARD WESLEY FOUNDATION 
1944-45 AND METHODIST NOME. 
WACQ JESTER NEVER A CANDI- 
OCTE OC HAD HELD PaiTlCAL 
OFFICE UNTIL HE RAN FOR TWO 

YEAR UNEXPIRED TERM 
KAHaOAO COMMISSION 
1942. EXCEPT AS COUNTY 
ATTORNEY PROTSM IN 
OUSTER SUIT. 1928.

L

Kauford h. jesters career stems from the ^ ning and background of nis parents ims father was MRMER CHURCUAAAN. 
banker. CMC leader, served in lEGISLATURL one TtRH in SENAH and UEUTENANT GOVEBNOR UNDER GOieBIOR CMABUS CULBERSON. NIS 
MOTHER 85 YEARS OLD SAN JACMTO DAY HAS TAUGHT SUNDAY SCHOOL CLAES FOR OVER 60 YEARS WHEN JESTER MN FOR RAILROAD COMMIS
SION l9A2 IN NAVARRO HOME COUNTY, HE SEaiVEO 6i83l OUT OF Z518 VOTES OIET. WON OUT IN STARTING FICID OF It CANDIDATES. 
SERVED AS CHAIRMAN I9A3 44. WHEN HE OFFERED. FOR FULL 6-YEAR TERM, ELECTED WITHOUT OPFOSTION. JEŜ RS SERVICE ON THE 
COMMISSION MS emphasized HIS BEUEF IN STATES RIGHTS LOUL SELF-GOVERNMENT. INDIVIDUAL INITIATIVE AND ENTERPSISS-HIS 
STAUNCH Acnvinis IN ALL PHASES OF PUlUC CAREER STAMP HIM A NATURAL LEADER. FRIENDLY, AFFABLE. POSSESSED OF REAOV WIT, 
POLITE. COURTEOUS AND PLEASING PERSONAUTV-HS IS ONE OF THE MOST ai5TANDING MEN EVER ID BfTER TEXAS PUBLIC LIFE.

r CowHfv-Pin •*< K>«M C IP** rem «ui»iw»f« «»tocum

The present ceiling prices on 
corn, wheat and other grains and 
protein concentrates means that 
heavy culling must be done in 
farm and commercial flocks if 
poultrymen hope to stay "in the 
black" on egg production, accord
ing to S. A. Moore, poultry hus
bandman of Texas A. gnd M. col
lege extension service.

“ It takes around 11 pounds of 
feed to produce a dozen eggs from 
a hen that is laying at the rate of 
80 eggs per year," Moore said. A 
200-egg hen will lay a dozen eggs 
on five pounds of feed.

The poultry specialist estimated 
that three -»nd i>nc-half million 
Texas hens, or about one out of 
seven in the average flock, was 
costing her owner money instead 
of bringing it in.

While culling "boarders’* from 
the flock is always good busines.s. 
it is especially necessary now be
cause of the feed situation, he 
said. Many low-producing hens in 
poultry flocks are eating feed at 
the rate of four to five pounds 
per month, so two birds culled 
out now will save a sack of feed 
in the next year.

The feed so saved can go to re
lieve the food and feed shortage 
elsewhere, or two young birds 
can be raised up to production on 
what one old one would eat in 
the meanwhile.

ALMOST 29M letters, postal 
cards and telegrams pledging 
active and enthusiastic support 
have poured in from all parts 
of the state on Boyce House, 
Fort Worth news|>apiT-radio 
columnist and author of "I Give 
You Texas." whose name has 
been filed by friends for lieu
tenant governor.

PUinview Sanii„ 
and Clinic

PLAINVIEW. TEXAl 
'Thoroughl.v equipped 
inatlon and treatment «{ 

cal and surgiral
S T A F F

< K. O. Ml'IIOLS. Al. n.
.Surgery and ConsulUtii* 

J. H. HANSEN*. M. I).
Surgery and DiagnosU 

E. O. NICHOLS. JR. M. 0 
Surgery and Gynecol.^ 

E. W. SMITH. .M. I).. F. A. I 
Obstetrics and Gym-coIcQ 

HI GH B. O’NEIL. M d. 
Diseases of Heart and 

' Internal Medicine
M

Miss Loy Catherine Barnett, 
who is attending Texas Tech. 
Lubbock, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her father, Kev 
H W. Barnett

GEORGE K. LITTFl I., 
r. A. A. P.

Practice limited to Infaati 
ing and the Dise. -- of] 
and Children 

LANIEK H. BELL. R. r. T1 
(A. r. A.i 

Physical Therapist 
LEE B. KOl'CY. M. T. (.A id 

Chief of Laboratory 
HARRIET J. BROWN, L 1 

Suficrintendent of N u t m i  |

X-RAY AND R< 
PATHOLOGICAL L.AI

txDnil

i

Opportunity Awards 
Offered Texas Boys

Ten Texas boys who have very 
stim hopes of obtaining a college 
education because of financial 
limitations are going to be able 
to realize their ambtiion at Tex
as A. and M. college.

Ten Texas A. and M. college 
opportuaty awards. four-year 
scholarships, beginning in .Sept
ember and running through 1B50 
were announced this week by 
President Gibb Gilchrist of the 
college A. F. Mitchell. Corsicana, 
chairman of the board of 
the Texas A and M. de
velopment fund, and Carrol 
Gaines. San Antonio, president of 
the Association of Former Stu
dents.

FIVE TO TEN DAT 
SLRVKi; ON YOl R

WATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
.IFWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairinc

FLOYPADA. t f x .AS

The 10 fortunate boys will be 
.selected through statewide com- 
(letition, and each will receiv e be
tween $21)0 and $300 per year, an 
amount which may be supple
mented by student employment 
on the campus. Details of the se
lection are being handled by Reg
istrar H. L. Heaton.

Under .;>onscr.ship of the A. 
and M development fund, the op
portunity aw-ards are a joint pro
ject of the college and its Associ
ation ot Former Students, and it 
IS hoped to increase the number 

the awards each year.
“ Tn .e first 10 awards are 

merely the beginning,' Mitchell 
declared ‘ Eiach yerr more than 
half of the Texas boys who fin
ish liigli .ichool are unable to at

tend college for financial reasons.
“ In that group we believe there 

is as much potential leadership  ̂
and ability to pursue a college ed- ; 
ucation as there Is in the group, 
who are financially able to at-1 
tend college.

"The opportunity aw-ards pro- 
gram Is our answ-er to thi< tragic ’ 
waste of one of the finest and 
most valuable resources of Texas, 
its young manhood. We intend to 
make 'equality of opportunity’ a \ 
shining realitv, instead of a hoi- : 
low phrase to the young men of 
Texas who conscientiously desire 
a college education, and who are 
equipped to make a success of 
the chance to study.

*‘Ten awards each year are as- ' 
sured for the next five year. CXir 
goal is 100 such awards each ' 
year, backed by a permanent en
dowment. Such a program, we 
believe, would be the most im
portant contribution we could 
make to the future of Texas and 
the nation.

"Participation in financing this 
program is not limted to men who 
once went to Texas A. and M. 
college. Selecton of the fortunate 
boys who receive the awards will 
be from the entire state. We in
vite anyone interested in this 
project to join us in reaching our 
goal of 100 four-year opportuni- ■ 
ty awards."

Food Contributions 
Go To 23 Countries

Mrs. Mary Watson Jones of Big 
Spring spent from Tuesday until 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Watson.

The hungry and starving people 
of 23 countries are eligible t$> re
ceive the food contributed 
through the emergency food col
lection, it was announced this 
week by Secretary of Commerce 
Henry A. W'allace, national chair
man of the drive.

Mr. W’allace said that he had 
been notified by UNRRA (United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
Administration), on whose behalf 
the appeals being made, that 16 
countries now receiving UNRRA 
assistance, six other liberated 
nations in Europe, and famine- 
striken India are eligible to re
ceive the food.

The countries receiving UNRRA 
assistance are Albania, Austria, 
Byelorussia, China. Czechoslo
vakia, Dodecanese Islands, Ethi
opia, Finland. Greece, Hungary, 
Italy, Korea. Philippines, Poland. 
Ukraine, and Yugoslavia. The six 
other liberated countries in Eu
rope eligible to receive food are; 
Belgium. France, Netherlands, 
Denmark. Luxembourg, and Nor
way.

The allocations committee for 
the emergency food collection, 
Mr. Wallace stated, will allocate 
both the food that is bought with 
cash gifts to the collection and the 
contributed food canned in tin. 
William L. Batt, former vice- 
chairman of the War Production 
Board, is chairman of the alloca
tions committee.

Allocations will be based on 
UNRRA repiorts of need. The food

LARGE ENROLL.MENT
'Summer school registration at 

Texas Technoitgical College set a 
new record at 2312 students en
rolled for the first summer term. 
June 5-July 16. Of this number 
1265 are veterans.

JUNE 30 A BIG DATE 
FOR A R M Y  MEN

Mrs. R. M. Hill and her brother, 
V. R. Gardner of Tulia, were In 
Lipan last week attending a home 
coming.

T

Mrs. Troy Burton returned on 
Thursday from Amarillo where 
she has been under the care of a 
physician.

Mrs. George Lee, D. O. Bomar 
and H. B. McClendon of Lubbock 
transacted business here the first 
part of the week.

I t  Y(w* hj\T liccn discluigcd 
from the .\rim—if vimi held a 
grade and wish to ictain it-if 
MKi lu\c dependents -  tlK-ii act 
iMJiv. . . . June to. 11)46, »  
the last day on wIikIi you can 
enlist III the Rtgiilai .Viiiy and 
still talc ad\~aiitagc of two iin 
piirtant hcTK-fits . . . retention 
of vour old grade and faini/y 
a/ltwvantcs.

Family allowances for 
dependents will be i ■ nt 
throughout your enlist 
oiiK if you enter tlic R 
Army brforc July 1. 1946.

If you hasT been di 
from the .Army and w isb 
enlist at your old grade, 
must enlist within 90 dm 
your discharge. And befort 
1,1946. ITunk It os-er. .Vt

CHLI8T NOW BT TONI NEAIIST 
H t. 8NMT NEeiNITINS ST8TI0N

A G O O D  / O B  f  O B  V C .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brock made 
a business trip to Lockney Sun
day.

ROOM 283
PO.HT O m C C  BUILDING 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

U. S. Army
C N O O S f  T H U  

f i H i  p w o r is s lo x

K e e p  P a c e  wi t h  the,

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru the pages oi it's fastest growing doily newspaper

The Amarillo Times
Whether you read for pleaasure or to be well informed, you’ll find the 
cream of the news in concise, easily-understood bulletins in the Amarillo 
Times.

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
— reported by the nation’s best reporters.

T h e  Very Best
I ] will be distributed free of charge 1 

to hungry and starving people. I

IS WHAT YOU WANT —
Mrs. C. S. Hewlett of Weslaco 

spent last week as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hill.

IS WHAT WE GIVE

From the far comers of the world, the Times offers unexcelled newt cov- 
erage by such agencies as International News Service, United Press Cen
tral Press, Science Service, the Times’ Washington Bureau, and a large 
staff of trained special correspondents.

I

t̂ Costs No More INSURE
The economical .selling of Groceries has been reduced 
to a science at our store. It is the logical result of con
scientious endeavor to satisfy our customers and give 
them the best i>ossible returns for their money. It is the 
result of learning how to buy the right article at the 
right time and at the right price, and it enables us to 
sell to you as we buy. It will pay every housewife to 
watch our offerings. They help to reduce the house
hold expenses.

CANNING
SUCCESS!

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE: 1

•  Ray Tucker's National Whirligig 
•  Drew Pearson’s Washington Merry-Oo-Rcund 

•  Walter Kiem an’s One Man’s Opinion 
•  Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Enough 

•  Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson, 
and many others; and

•  20 daily comic strips and panels.

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

WE ar e : no w * r e c e iv in g  a  d a il y  SUPPLY OF

TULIA BAKERY’S WON-DA BREAD USEi
TWO SILVERTON IK1.00N* GILKEYSON A.ND ALFRED HUNT—ARR
WORKING FOR THLS B.\KERY. WE BELIEVE YOUXL LIKE THEIR PRODUCT.

City Food Market JARS
€ARS» UOS

HAROLD
CLYDE

MRS. O. M. DUDLEY 
DURWARD BROWN

A  GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD THINGS TO EAT •Hrf MiwMfMTMiUMd

the SUNDAY-COMIC SECTION
All m all, no other newspaper offers better reading than the 
^ a r i l l o  Times. Times' readeri know—good reading need not 
be expensive.

The Amarillo Times, one year 
Briscoe County News, one year

$4.00
2.09

both for $5.00
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:ument Is at 

fexas Museum
Ir old document which 

seal and signature of 
bton hat been given to 
' Texas Museum on the 
ch campus by Clifford I 
presdent emeritus, ac- | 
W. C. Holden, director 

luseum.
lument, a letter from 

Ro the Comanche chiefs 
Kh.'. 3, 1836, appealed to 

as common enimies of 
make peace with Texas 

|1 benefit of both the red 
vhite man.

Iter, held in an elaborate 
Irame. is decorated with i 
0, blue and green ribbons ;

Houston's private seal, I 
vhich is gone.

War Heroes Talk 
For Price Daniel

4ell Halliman of Marlin 
of her sister, Mrs. J. L.

SUPERVISORS FOR CAP R(X-K DISTRICT-Earl I. Cantwell, Chair- 
man, Louie Kitchens, Obra Watson, Pierce White and Bray Cook.

Earl Cantwell, chairman of the '
board of supervisors, has request- All-Male Auxiliary
ed that nil ___ _ . V

Goversor

ed that all co<,perators interested p L - J  r*U 
in securing Hairy Vetch seed' *-^*T™anClS L ^ n a r t e r  
make their ne^s known to him or proving again how -parked" 
Mr\atiLT^ ff ocal Soil Con- ' husbands can get into mischief is

«>|the story of the all-masculme 
hat arrangements may be made I problem confronting the all-fem-

while they | i„,ne Swampscott, Mas.s., Ex-Ser- 
are available. It was impossible vicewomen's American Legion 
to secure Hairy Vetch seed locally : p „ , , 243. The post is composed of 
at planting time last fall and the World War II WACs, WAVES and 
seed shortage is expected to be SPARS. ARMY NURSES of two 
sen greater this year. Quite a | wars and Navy girls of World 

saving can be made now by aecur* , War 1
P®“  b«en holding

vested. Hairy Vetch is being seed- ! ju  meetings, the husbands of

' An old-fashioned political rally 
; with placards heralding the coun

ties represented will be staged by 
I friends of Price Daniel in the city 
music hall at Houston, next Mon
day night, June 17, to officially 

' open his statewide campaign for 
atten-ney general. Heroes of World 
War II will be among the speak
ers on the half-hour radio pro
gram which will be broadcast 
over all stations of the Texas 
Quality Network and the Texas 
State Network from 8:30 to 9:00 
p.m.

Supporters from nearly 200 
counties have already indicated 
their intention of attending the 
Rally in behalf of Price Daniel's 

I candidacy. Th- first fifteen min
utes will be taken up by key 
speakers from various sections of 
the state, including G-I veterans 
whose exploits have been record- 

' ed in the pages of Army and Navy 
I history. The last fifteen minutes 
I will be used by Price Daniel in 
presenting for the Hrst time to a 
state-wide audience the principal 

' issues of hit campaign for attor- 
' ney general.

ROTC Unit Approval 
Expected at Tech

signed for the work will be 
, larged and the corps of teachen

TOMMY DORSEY

Famous Orchestra 
To Appear at Fair

Public Danger To Be 
Considered at Meets

! ^  alone and in mixtures locally. | ,ome of the married members got 
If se^ed in a mixture usually 4 togelher-nine of them. They 
pounds IS used per acre and 151 ,„r„,ed organization of their 
pounds is when seeded a- | „wn. Now they want recognition
w e. H H. McPherson. Edwin j jj, j^e first all-male auxiliary unit 

, Crass and Jack Jowell, coopera- j ^n all-female American Legion
tors, have requested that approxi- , j^ e  husbands belong to
mately 45« pounds be secured for  ̂ their own American Legion posts
them. but they want to belong to the

ILAN SHIVERS 
JtfftrsM CsMty

Bench mark.-, for irrigation well 
I locations were made for W. A. 
Stephens, Oliver Savage and J. A. 
Ziegler by Soil Conscr\'ation tech
nicians last week.

itker « f  tw« rkildrea. he 
Senate ta valanleer In 

War n, sarvad averaeas 
aahs praasatlan la the 

Llcntenanl Gnvemar, far 
Is gnallfM . baaed an 

and experience. Addreiw 
Shivers. Pari Arthnr, 

(adv)

W. A. Holt, a ronperator of the 
Gregg conservation group, estab
lished an irrigation system on his 
farm recently. Soil Conservation 
Service technicians assisted Holt 
in arrangement of irrigation 
ditches so that a uniform water 
distribution may be effected on 
his farm.

auxiliary, too.
“ You can't deny we are the 

auxiliary to this women's Legion 
post,” said their spokesman, Chas. 
E. Neilan of Cambridge, elected 
“ unit” vice president. “ We have 
a perfect right to }oin the auxi
liary. We are now operating ex- 
officio because the post won't 
give us a char'er."

Quoth Mrs. Eileen Mullen, com
mander of Ex-Sers'icewomen's 
Post 243

‘They're a grand, cooperative 
bunch and I wish we could recog- 

I nize them. But they're strictly 
unofficial."

I Workers of the Texas A. and | 
! M. college extension service in j 
' practically all of the state's 254 _ 
I counties have been instructed to ' 
i consider protection of the public 
. health in scheduling any meetings 
either of young people or adults.

J. D. Prewit and Maurine, 
Hearn, vice directors for the ex- | 

i tension service said they had \ 
I charged county extension agents j 
; with the responsibility of cooper- | 
' ating fully with state and local | 

health authorities in cancelling 
meetings deemed unsafe fo r ! 
groups of people. |

"Any necessary local safeguards! 
for the protection of public health I 
and the prevention of spread of [ 
epidemic diseases, must always' 
be given first consideration in | 
planning any extension meet-1 
ings," they said. I

L J. H . B R O W N

ENSBD VETERINAKIAN 

psrd A .iMies Building 

234 Res. Phone 239 

Tulla. Texas

Miss Luree Burson visited her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Allen, of Clarendon last 
week.

Office supplies at the News.

Moore Withdraws; 
Is For Boyce House

Lady's Stomach Was 
Like A Gas Factory; 
Meals Turned to Gas

It's State Pair of Texas-bound 
for Tommy Dorsey and his or
chestra, plus Ziggy Elman, the 
hottest trumpet player in captivi
ty; Tamer Aswad. popular Ary- 
rian baritone; and 36 other instru- 
ian baritone; and 36 other instru
mentalists who have followed the 
Dorsey baton to the top slot in the 
nation's band hierarchy.

R. L. Thornton, president of the 
State Fair association, Dallas, has 
announced that Dorsey and his 
orchestra have been booked to 
appear in Fair Park Auditorium 
Oct. 5-20 for the first postwar 
State Fair. A ‘ otal of 22 perform
ances will be presented, Thorn
ton said.

Dorsey, the nation's ace popular 
bandman and trombone virtuoso, 
will have an augmented concert 
orchestra of 38 pieces. Th^  sur
rounding show, expected to in
clude other entertainers of equal 
note, will be arranged by the spe
cial attractions committee, made 
up of Julius Schepps, chairman, 
W. H. Hitzelberger, vice-president 
and general manager of the State 
Fair association, Jordon Ownby, 
and Charles R. Meeker, Jr,, audi
torium manager.

The State Fair association has 
allocated $100,000 to underwrite 
the stage show, Thornton said. 
This is to be the largest guarantee 
ever posted for a State Fair audi
torium production.

' Establishment of an advanced 
ROTC unit in aviation at Texas 
Technological College will be ap- 

! proved by the federal government 
before the end of June, Congress- 

. man George H. Mahon of the 19th 
district has assured college offi
cials.

Texas Tech, through Pres. W. 
M. Whyburn, made application 
for the unit some tinae ago but 

' action has been withheld by the 
' War Department, pending per- 
! ftrction of details on just how the 
; program will operate.

With establishment of the avi- 
: ation phase, the Texas Tec ; 

ROTC setup will include ad
vanced work in signal work, en
gineering and aviation, as well as 
basic military science. An appli
cation has also been made fur an 
infantry unit. The building as-

assigned by the War Department 
will be greatly expanded.

H. L. O. Riddle took Mrs. 
James Tidwell to her home in 
Hobbs, N. M„ Sunday.

Jessie Jerry of Lubbock spent 
several days of last week with his 
daughter, Mrs S. Teague.

Dr. C. D. Wofford
” DENTIST

Anneunres his return t« Che 

private prartire of Dentistry.

309-311 Skaggs Building

Phone 292 Plainview

E X C L U S I V E  S E R V I C E  
Prartice Limited to Optametrir Service

DRS CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
Eyes Examined Glasses Pr*seribed

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
r lotich BMc. Phone 236 111 W. 7th PLiiaview, Texas

NOTICE!
DR. DOYCE D. DENNIS

Wn.L BE OUT OF HIS OFFICE FROM

M AY 31 until about JUNE 19
IN ORDER TO ATTEND .A POST GRADUATE 

COUR.se in NASHVILLE. TE.NNESSEE

* ■ 1

Mr. and Mrs V. R. Gardner of 
Tulia visited in the R. E. Brook- 
shier home Sunday.

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR REMOVAL OF DEAD

HorRe* —  Cattle —  Hogs —  Sheep
------  CALL ------

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHILLIPS 66 GAS AND OILS — BLTANE

CONRAD ALEXANDER. Manager 
PHONE 66 * SIL\*ERTON, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Lyde 
DeeAnn of Lubbock visited 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
mar oi-er the weekend.

and
her
Bo-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bomar 
Roy Beth of Lubbock spent 
eral days of last week in the 
lie Bomar home.

and
sev-
Wy-

ingredient

Latest development in the swift 
moving campaign of Boyce House 
for Lieutenant Governor is the 
withdrawal of Bob Moore. Ama
rillo and Brownwood publisher, 
from the race, and the announce
ment of his support of House.

Moore, one of the leading cand
idates until his withdrawal sever
al days ago, is widely known 
over the state and political ob
servers predicted he would have 
polled a credible vote.

Ralph Gossett of Denver, Colo., 
spent Sunday night with his 
father-in-law. Rev. H. W. Bar
nett.
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• Our finer prtntlnq oi
lers you a  "SoleeLeader’* 
in your own particular 
fie ld  lhat m eans extra 
profits. BusineM leaders 
lo ca lly  are  w elcom in g  
our new arxi finer print
ing. Letterheads irem our 
shop spell prestigf . , . 
they are traveling the 
nation's first d oss  moils 
and a irlines da ily . Let 
the distinctive quality of 
our printing In Business 
Slalionery help tell, ond 
help  se ll, its story for 
you. Its worthy of your 
customer's attention. Take 
this opportunity . . . see 
us today.

F. M. McCarty, John N. Merri- 
i man and Tommy Wyrick made a 
! week-end fishing trip to Quanah. 
They report good success.

Office supplies at the News.

One lady said recently that her 
I stomach used to be like a “ gas 
I factory!" That is, when she ate a 
j meal it seemed to turn right into 
I gas. She was always bloated, had 
i awful stomach gas pains, daily 
I headaches and constant irregular 
j bowel action. Now, however, this 
i lady says she is FREE of STOM- 
IACH GAS and she says the 
I change is due to taking INNER- 
I AID. Her meals agree with her. 
! No gas or bloat after eating. 
' Headaches and constipation are 

gone. "Oh! what relief!" states 
I this lady. “ Why don't other gas 
I and constipa‘  on sufferers get 

INNER-AID? "
INNER-AID contain! 12 Great 

I Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
I gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
I liver and kidneys. Miserable peo- 
I pie soon feel different all over. So 
' don't go on suffering. Get 1 INNER-AID. Sold by all drug 
! stores here in Briscoe County.

PROGRESSING
WITH THE GREAT SOUTHWEST

Briscoe
County
News

G r a n d  O p e n in g
OF

ANN’S BEAUTY SERVICE
One Block North fronn Northeast 

Corner of the Square

Saturday, June 15th

Hand in hand, your Public Service Company 
is going forward at break-neck speed with 
the great Southwest.

Open house will be held throughout the day. Everyone 

U extended «n Invitation U drop in any time during the 

day and see my new equipment and register for the FREE 

$25 COLD WAVE, $12.56 MACHINELESS WAVE, and the 

SHAMPOO AND SET.

Our huge expansion program calls for a 
new power station, additions to six others and 
many, many miles of new transmission lines. 
Our expenditure in this vast project proves 
our faith in the Great Southwest.

We will continue to progress together! ^  ^

Nu. 73 m »9eht qf tc M p  k v M  fhk fotf Hrrlt^rf hi which wp funru.
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Mri. Clifford AlUrd visited her I 
«M>lher. Mrs. Jackson of Plain- j 
■wiess, on Wednesday REGIONAL

ROUNDUP
B> P.\T Kl V.W

<5\ ^  ,

VOTE FOR

JOHN B. 
STAPLETON

FOR
District Attorney

■former County Attorney of Flovd | 
<Tounty, 44 months !n the serv ice. 
2S months overseas, age 38. mar-j 
n « l  law- graduate, worked way i 
through law school, practicing | 
attorney since 1938. Qualified by! 
training and experience for the ' 
Job. (pol. adv.) I.

It may be .\pr:l F hiU Day for 
t.‘ie rest o! Texas, but to Runnels 
C-.u:;t;. Apiil 1. 1947. will be a 
big d. *e in his'ory a-s they pay off 
*'-;e of theu courthouse bonds.

G uy K-.--tenbcrry is the .new 
C- - kett county agent at Ozona.

. in̂ i a!-u. let a contract for 
'.■iT.OOO in sewer and water exten- 
, c,.iitiacti during the week.

Eldorado. Okla.. harvest in 
full swing with 67 cars pf wheat 
»n pt>ed during the first week of 
: umb ning

Big Spring will let a contract 
this week for 50 blocks of street 
pal ing, will open Moss Creek to 
fi - iciman. and announces a new 
.ittli auction sale each Tuesday 

in the future
The Texas Cowboy Reunion 

K .ll be held in Stamford July 2-4 
and will feature a Quarter Horse 
Show in connection with a rodeo 
and other outdoor attractions.

Borger holds an «'lection June 
IS to determine whether a junior 
college u  in order, which would 
increase tax rates approxinutely 
25 cents

Andrews expresses interest this 
week on the new Fullerton oil 
well which is expected to develop 
a new region within that struc
ture

Abernathy's building permits 
fur May totaled $8,000.

Kermit city fathers have placed 
the housing emergency program 
in the hands of the chamber of 
commerce; passed parking a- 
mendments this week; announced 
a school election for last Wednes
day, and featured new^ on Stano- 
lind's 35-A Hendrick oil well 
showing salt water on test below 
11.400 feet.

Matador reports a bumper crop 
of grasshoppers for the week and 
a boom on poisoning compounds 
through dealers.

Canadian awaited a column by 
Old Tack of Amarillo before 
front-paging its shade trees and 
scenic drive to Lake Marvin. This 
comer has been telling the coun
try of super-scenery for years and 
still contends the only reason Old

Tack visits his ranch Is (or the 
drive.

I Tulia celebrates its birthday 
anniversary July 17-18 and will 
1 feature a rodeo, carnival, parade 

I and other entertainment.
1 Petersburg is building a new 
cotton gin. completing its water 
system, and receiving its first 
wheat within the week.

The new Home-Wilson highway 
near Tahuka, is ready (or topping 
this week.

Memphis Democrat endeti its 
.leih successful year of publica
tion last week at publisher Claude 
Wells pledged to continue the 
policies he has enforced the past 
many years

Memphis votes June 21 on air
port bunds, and heard plans this 
week on a $423,000 power and 
light plant.

Max Wade, editor of The 
Groom News, says; " I f f  difficult 
to improve upon success."

The County Wide News of Lit
tlefield had enough front page

ujaninos Pat Neff to Speak 
Over Radio Friday

FOR RENT Furnished room. — 
Mrs. Eunice Burstm. 23-ltp

FOR SALE — 170 fryers. 70 cents 
each if anyone wants them all. 
range from l'^ to 2W poumte.— 
LEE PERKINS. 32-ltp

LOST —  A ladies Curtiss wrist- 
watch. Reward is offered. Finder 
please bring to the Briscoe County 
News office. 'J3-ltp

FOR SALE — Telephone box. 
Good condition.—ALVIE MAY- 
FIELD. 23-ltp

FOR SALE — Four-room, mo
dem. stucco house to be moved. 
See BOBBIE EDWARDS 23-ltp

’ stories last week for any metropo-

BOY SCOUTS — Please come 
and get your things that you left 
in our car recently. — See Alvie 
Morris. 23-2tp

litan daily, what with features on 
Sun Oil leasing Olton land; L. C. 
Hewitt being elected prexy of the 
chamber of commerce; a tax rate 
election June IS; and an Okay on 
Its Fair Ground improvements.

Hereford noted (or being "The 
Town Without a Toothache", is 

' now facing a serious health crisis 
if its housing shortage is not sol  ̂
ved soon. The community is now- 
seeding vegetable crops for future 

. canning as a huge canning plant 
is offering to buy all crops this 
season.

Canyon votei-s have approved 
a $100,000 w-ater and sew-er bond 
issu^ welcomed early wheat for 
the Panhandle region; and watch
ed Clyde Warwick, secretary of 
the Panhandle Press Assn, and 
editor of the Canyon New-s, un
dergo a successful eye operation, 
within the week.

Floydada announces its first 
(arm-to-market road is now being 
topped.

Carson County’s wheat harvest 
got underway this w-eek with an 

I expected average yield of 10 to 12 
' bushels per acre. A few choice 
, areas which received extreme 

moisture will yeild from 20 to 30 
bushels, according to J. P. Smith,

. Carson county agent.

FOR SALE — 6 ft. MM 1-way. 
Good shape. On rubber.—See 
Louie Riethmayer. 23-2tp

FOR SALE — Helpy Self 
Laundry, 11 machines, new boiler 
extractor, mangle, fans, electric { 
clock. Doing good business, lo> | 
cated at 400 California Street.  ̂
Floydada, Texas. 23-3tp

PLOWING WANTED — Good 
rig. See W. V. Botnar, Jr. 23-3tp

FOR SALE—Baby furniture, in- | 
eluding 2 beds, mattress, high i 
chair. bugg.v. etc.—See EUNICE 
ELKINS, care Doc's Drug.

Pat M. Neff Jr., candidate for 
attorney general, will announce 
the principal planks in his plat
form over a statewide radio net
work (TQN) Friday night.

^Neff will ask Texas voters to 
check his eight-year record as an 
assistant attorney general, com
pare his proved qualifications for 
the attorney generalship with | 
those of his opponent and consi- 1 
der the recommendations of h is: 
friends as to characlcr, courage, 
fairness and ability, he said.

"I am willing and eager for thi;- 
election to be contested on a basis 
of facts, merits and qualifica
tions," Neff di dared.

"When elected, 1 will run the 
attorney general's department in 
such a manner that the most pow- , 
erful corporation and the most 
humble citizen alike w-ill receive 
their just deserts under the law-, 
and the same fair treatment, 
Neff said. "Business and indus
try will not be needlessly harass
ed as a publicity gesture, but I 
shall act without fear or favor 
when our anti-trust charter and. 
corporate powers laws have been' 
violated.”  |

N effs broadcast will originate 
at Houston. He plans to leave 
soon thereafter (or a fast tour of 
West Texas and the Panhandle, 
with speeches scheduled at Abi
lene, Lubbock, Amarillo and 
Wichita Falls.

ANY W A Y  YOU LOOK AT IT . J
IT’S A pp:k f e c t  jo r .

WOMEN' W H<» WORK ARE INVITED TO ( \I.L .V 
MAKE 1 ATE APPOINTMENTS

PHONE 108

RUBY’S BEAUTY SHOP
RUBY JO NEATHERLIN, Owner and Operator

4-H “ Cook»” Cut U»e 
Of Wheat, FaU, Oils

FRYERS FOR SALE—See W. C. | 
"Snooks”  Baird at Farmers Pro- | 
duce. I
FOR SALE—An electric train.— 
See BCmBY BROCK. Itp

1 ,
FOR SALE—Good aUalfa hay, 
80 cents per bale or $25 per ton.— 
V'ERNON GARRISON. 22-4tp

FOR SALE—Four-room house; 
six-room house; five-room house; 
also 640 acres, improved, watered. 
$67.50 per acre; 320-acre, good I 
welU, $60.—ROY TEETER I

More Donations For

CUSTOM PLOWING—Can plow 
250 acres per day. All new plows. 
— D, W . WAILACE, Seymour 
Hotel, Sejrmoiir, Texas. 21-4tp

For Blue Ribbon Winners
I  xe xeientlfically prepared feed! W ise farmers depend on 
our feed— they know it’s balanred exelusis-elT for eondi- 
Unn.<> in the Silverton area . . . and priced fairly!

Norris Feed and Seed Store
J. B. NORRIS, Owner

Local Cemetery Fund

M

Additional donations to the 
Silverton cemetery fund w-ere re
ceived during the past w-eek. They 
w-ere:
S. F. (Buck) C onn or___
Mrs. Edna Herndon _____
Bruce Gerdes ________
Mrs. W. L. Jewett ______
Lao Kogef
Mr. Sc Mrs. John Bain 
M. R. Seaman
Dr. Sc Mrs. W. Sedgw-ick_
Mr. Sc Mrs. Bob Dickerson .
Mr. Sc Mrs. Louie Kitchens .
North Ward Club
Mrs. George Neathcrlin____
Mrs. Floyd Woods ______  1.00
Mrs. Beth J o in e r________   2.00
Mrs. Jack Williams _______  1.00
Mr. A- Mrs. Gnbe Garrison _ 5.00 
Mr Sc .Mrs. Edv-in Davis . .  5.00 
Eunice Sc Eddie C o x __  .  5.00

$5.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
5.00 

10.00
2.00
5.00
1.00
5.00
5.00
1.00

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Butler an d ' 
son spent the weekend in Quanah 
visiting relatives and attending to 
business. They w-erc accompanied 
home by Mrs. Butler's sister, Pat- | 
sy Estes, for a visit. !

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Arnold, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack Walker,] 
Clifford Arnold and Miss Thelma | 
Gean Mercer of Silverton and Mr. i 
and Mrs. O. C. Rampley and Gene 
Arnold of Canyon went to Buffa- ! 
lo Lake Sunday on a fishing trip. '

Club girls participating in the 
National 4-H Food Preparation 
Activity are on the job to help re
lieve (amine abroad. Specifically, 
they are conserving wheat, fats 
and oils in preparing and seiving. 
family meals.

Among their conservation mea
sures are: Substituting oatmeal, 
potato or soy (lour for wheat in 
bread. . ^Replacing bread w-ith 
potatoes in stuffings and in mak
ing fluffy topping for meat pies. . i 
Using stale bread in escalloped 
dishes, and for French toast. . . 
Serving raw vegetables from their 
Victory gardens in salads with 
homemade boiled dressing instead 
of oils. . .Baking or broiling, in
stead of frying fish, to conserve 
fats. . .Using meat drippings for 
cooking and seasoning foods, to 
save cooking oils. . Berving fruits 
instead o f cakes and pastries for 
desserts.

The youthful “ cooks” are also 
showing community groups 
through demonstrations and talks 
how to stop waste and conserv-e 
food.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOI

POULTRY -  CREAM -  PRODUCfl

W. C. "SNOOKS”  BAIM
FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

1

Miiss Betty and James Sumpter 
of Amarillo are visiting friends 
in Silverton ths week

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gre
gory of Plainview were weekend 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Bomar.

Mrs. A. H. Phillips of Amarillo 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. McKinney.

Mrs. Claud Turner • transacted ; 
business and visited friends here 
during the past week. I

C. G. McEwin of Durant visit
ed friends here this week.

T 5 J. C. Fow-ler of Muskogee,
j Okla., spent the w-eekend visiting
; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Fowler, and friends.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

LADIES
HATS

NOW OFFERED AT

33 '3
pet cent off

N O T IC E !
Wheat Farmers

WS09IN6 AH
sH o w tn  o i n
...THAT W ILL THRILL H IR  

N O W  AND P L iA S i  
HER

WE HAVE ONE 1350 BUSHEL 
CAPACITY ROUND, METAL 

GRANARY LEFT •

This handsome Pyrex Cake Dish is grand for bokinj 1  
cakm. Can be used for cooking, serving, and storing. W J 
easily because food won’t stick to satin-smooth glass. i||
Better give her at least a pair! Each, only

ALSO HAVE
GALVANIZED STORAGE TANKS

5x5, 5x6 and 6Mjx8 Sizes

Coffee Brothers Willson &  Son
D R Y G O O D S Lumber Company

H E N R Y  PR ICE, Manager

The Pyrex Utility Dish above should be m every bride's 
^•ooks grand roasts, chops, hot breeds, cekee end • ■ 

dozen other Iukious things. 2 sizes. Larger siie, o n ly L ^

Coffee BrotheH
h a r d w a r e
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